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HAVE NEW FURNITURE 
FOR THE COURTHOUSE

New Furniture Which Was Ordered for the Courthouse/
Has Recently Arrived and is Being Installed

THE COMMISSIONERS EXERCISED EXCELLENT JUDGM ENT

—

For Past Many Years the Accomodations Have Been 
Very Meagre and This Fills a Long Felt Need

The new furniture ordered by 
the county commissioners h&s 
arrived and is this week being 
installed in the courthouse by 
Kd J. Neer, who sold the furni 
ture to the commissioners. Mr. 
Neer is very proud of the way in 
which the furniture is showing 
up, and the Herald is quite sure 
that those of our citizens who are 
so fortunate^or perhaps we 
should say unfortunate—as to be 
drawn on the petit jury for the 
coming term will also fully ap 
preceiate the added comfort 
which will be in store for them. 
The bill consists of thirteen 
heavy swivel jury chairs, twelve 
chairs for members of the bar, 
a large counsel table, an elegant 
upholstered chair for the judge, 
and several desks and tables, all 
being of the very best oak mater 
lal and beautifully finished in 
golden oak. The commissioners 
exercised excellent judgment in 
buying this furniture, getting 
only the best that the market 
affords and buying it at bottom 
prices. Quite a number of bids 
were received from various fur
niture companies, each of which 
seemed very anxious to sell the 
county, and the prices submitted 
ranged very high to a very low 
one—that is compared with the 
price at which such furniture 
usually sells. Mr. Neer was the 
lowest bidder &nd the contract 
was awarded him at a figure 
which was about two hundred 
dollars lower than the highest 
bid.

The installation of -this furni-

Mrs. and Mrs. J. B. Priddy 
returned Sunday from St. Louis 
and other Missouri points where 
they have been for the past two 
weeks buying the fall stock of 
dry goods for the Warren- 
Pooshee company. Mr. Priddy 
rp(K>rte that the merchants from 
all points in the western states 
are buying light on account of 
the dry weather, except those 
from the irrigated sections.

Florence Love and wife, of 
l»vington, are business viators 
in Portales this week. Mr. Love 
is the popular representative of 
the plains peple of Eddy county 
in the New Mexico legislature. 
Since he is an old timer of this 
country, and has a large ac 
quaintance, he has a number of 
friends in Portales who are glad 
to see him visit our city.

Oscar Thacker moved here 
from Henna yesterday and ex- 
l>ects to make this his future 
home. Mr. Thacker moved to 
Henna from West Virginia about 
six mouths ago and during his 
time in that part of Chavis coun
ty, studied the situation thor
oughly and became convinced 
that the Portales Valley was the 
most prosperous of them all. .

Miss Willie Mae Culberson left 
Sunday to teach In the Taiban 
school for the next nine months.

ture tills a long felt need. For 
many years past the accommoda
tions in our court house have 
been very meagre, and especi
ally have the benches upon which 
the jurors been compelled to sit 
been very uncomfortable. The 
grand jury at the last term of 
court very urgently recommend 
that the commissioners make an 
ex[>enditure sufficient to furnish 
these better accommodations, 
since there was sufficient money 
on hand to do so without addi 
tional taxation and since the need 
for the same was very great The 
commissioners were glad to be 
able to furnish the better accom 
modations, and were even then 
already considering the same, 
and consequently the matter was 
gone into without any delay, and 
we now have it all here ready for 
the coming term of court. And 
in addition to the furniture, the 
arrangement in the court room 
is being greatly changed, *apd 
this will add still more to the 
convenience. The judge's stand 
and the jury box are being mov
ed from the west end of the court 
room to the east end. and the 
railing will be so placed as to 
give room inside the bar, and al
so so that the door of the jury
consultation room will be within
•
the bar and just at the west end 
of jury box. This arrangement 
will permit the juries to retire to 
their room without the necessity 
of passing down the aisle, as 
heretofore.

W. I. Heath, demonstrator for 
the Ford Automobile company 
out of Denver, Oolo., was In Por
tales this week on business. Mr. 
Heath says that the people here 
are just waking up to the fact 
that the Ford is the car for this 
country and that he is going to 
sell a large number of them in 
the valley this year.

A1 L. Lovett and A. 8. Wilson, 
of Elmer, Oklahoma, arrived 
here yesterday and will look over 
the valley for a few days. These 
men are looking for a place 
where they can stock farm and 
put in a dairy, and we are frank 
to say that there is no better 
country under the canopy of 
heaven in which to establish such 
a business. ,

Ed Gardner, formerly the 
deputy sheriff at Taiban but now 
with the secret service depart 
ment of the 8&nta Fe system 
with headquarters at Belen, was 
a .business visitor at Pbrtales 
this week. Ed was accompanied 
by his father who was enroute 
to his home at ‘Gainsville, Texas.

Mrs. Hill of Dexter was the 
guest of her niece, Mrs. Frank 
Hill Bramlett.

M rs. Bill Bates of Clovis, visit
ed this week with her brother, 
J. G. Tyson and family.

FIRE BUGS EVENTUALLY 
BROUGHT INTO CUSTODY

One of The Most Mysterious Fires Which Occurred At 
Elida Last Year Has Been Brought to Light

POSSIBLY HARDEST CASE OFFICIALS EVER UNCOVERED
One Party Was Secured Without Requisition Papers 

While the Other One Was Some Trouble

The above is a good likness of Judge J. D. Hamlin of Farwell, 
Texas. The Judge is one of the prominent tigures in Texas and 
New Mexico. He recently delivered an able address here in the 
interest of our commercial clob and the development of the Por
tales Valley and Roosevelt county. Judge Hamlin has given his 
dollar and says “ count me a member of your commercial club and 
here’s hoping for the greatest success ever.”

P rayer for F ree  S ch o o ls

There will be held in this city 
on September 14th, one of most 
unique and interesting services 
incident to the opening of the 
public schools.

Rev. J. Kush Goodloe, of the 
M. E. church, south, will join 
with clergymen in all parts of 
the world in a prayer for all free 
schools. These prayers will be 
uttered in all the tongues of men 
almost simultaneously. Special 
sermons on the subject of re 
ligioos and moral education will 
be preached. The aim is to have 
the Bible made a text book in all 
schools.

This world-wide service lias 
been arranged by the National 
Reform association which hfs its 
headquarters in Pittsburg. Pa. 
It is part of the program map 
ped out at th e  great second 
worlds Christian Citizenship 
Conference held at Portland, 
Ore., this summer.

Quite a large number of the 
‘ 'Portales fight fans were In Clovis

Mrs. C. E. Hall of Altos, Ok la., 
is visiting this week with friends 
and relatives in Portales. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hall were formerly 
residents of this place and from 
here moved to Elida, from which 
place they moved to Altus. They 
were residents in this county for 
about ten years. Mrs. Hall ia 
the daughter of Uncle Ed Tyson, 
one of the old timers in New 
Mexico, and her husband is a 
brother of James A. Hall.

Carl Turner,a prosperous mer
chant of Red land, was a business 
visitor in Portales last Saturday. 
Carl comes quite often, since 
this is his railrord point, and he 
has many friends here who are 
always glad to welcome him.

i - —  - - I-,- e

Burl Johnson, deputy tax as
sessor, was in Elida the latter 
part of last week interviewing 
the various merchants of that 
place and Incidentally collecting 
the annual occupation tax.

Mrs. Olay Trammell arrived 
here last week from California 
and will visit her parents and 
friends for a few weeks.

last Monday night to see the 
Sweency-Anaya tight. It ia re- 
ported that this w&s one of the 
best bouts ever pulled off in the 
Magic city. The tight was for 
full ten rounds and resulted in a 
draw.

Cash Austin came down from 
Clovis Sunday and is once more 
edging 'em up down the ad alley 
at the Herald. He has been on 
the Journal staff at Clovis for the 
past seven weeks, but Cash was 
raised here and nature called 
him back to the land of the most 
promising.

Mrs. Coke Witt, sister of J. R. 
Darnell, returned to her home in 
El Reno, Gkla., Tuesday, after a 
short visit with her mother, sis 
ter and brothers before their 
departure to Stephenvillc,Texas. 
Mrs. Witt came in response to 
message that her father was ill 
but arrived a day after he had 
departed for the old homestead.

Miss Rachael Smith arrived 
here yesterday from La Lande to 
spend a few days with friends 
She «is on her way to Roswell 
where she will teach in the pub 
lie schools this term.

Prof. Pryor II. Timmons, prln 
cipal of the high school here for 
this tern*arrived here the latter 
part of last week from Las Vegas 
and is ready for the opening of 
school which begins Monday.

Miss Annie Bell Scott, sister 
of Mrs. Porter Deen, arrived 
yesterday from her home in Dal
las, Texas, and will visit here for 
the next three months.

*

Mrs. T. O. Leather man, grand 
mother of J .R . Darnell, return 
ed to her home in Stephenville, 
Texas, Tuesday, after visiting 
here for the |>ast three months.

Lee Percifull, deputy sheriff o ’ 
this county, was a visitor from 
Elida between trains Wednesday
' Misses Ouida Mundy an< 

Mabel Rogers visited In Roswel 
last week.

Sheriff George C. Deen and 
lin deputies, Î oe Percifull of 
Slida, and 11. B. Clayton of Por 

tales, have just completed the 
hardest case that has engaged 
the attention of the sheriff’s o f
fice in Roosevelt county for some 
years. An arson case is always 
one of the hardest kind of cases 
lor an officer to get hold of, 
owing to the fact that there are 
generally no witnesses to tell the 
tale of the evil deed which is 
done in the midst of the nights 
d&i kness. But diligent work 
and continued persistence will 
often yield results such as have 
been accomplished in this case.

On the night of the Oth, day 
of March, 1912, in the town of 
Elida, the residence of A. C. 
Reither together with its con
tents w&s destroyed by tire. 
Deputy Sheriff Percifull I mined! 
ately went to work on the case, 
and later the entire sheriff's force 

is engaged in the task of on- 
covering the crime, or rather to 
ascertain If indeed the fire was 
of lncindiary origin. The agents 
of the Saint Paul Fire and Ma 
rine Insurance company which 
had adjusted and paid the loss 
were also at work. Aa a result 
of this persistent bffort C. W 
Orsborn was on the 10th, day of 
August arrested in Peublo, Colo
rado, and was returned to Por 
tales by Deputy Perciftll, and on 
the 10th, Sheriff Ceorge C. Deen 
left for Wlnterset, Iowa, to ar
rest and apprehend A.C. Reither, 
both being charged with the 
crime of arson—that is with hav
ing burned the dwelling house 
for the purpose of defrauding 
the insurance company of the 
money for which the house was 
insured.

Orsborn had been returned 
without difficulty, having sub 
mitted to arrest in Colorado and 
having waived the formality of 
requisition papers. On the 19th, 
he was arraigned before Judge 
McClure of the district court up 
on an information filed by Assis 
tant District Attorney Hall 
charging arson, to which infor
mation he plead guilty. He was 
sentenced to a term of two 
years in the state penitentiary 
at Santt. Fe. Sheriff Deen was 
not so fortunate with Reither as 
Percifull had been with Orsborn, 
for Mr. Reither resisted being 
returned to New Mexico, and as 
a result of this resistance Mr. 
Deen had an extended trip in 
Iowa of several days and much 
experince in the difficulties that 
beset an officer when trying to 
return a defendant from another 
state, when that defendant does 
not want to be returned. Mr. 
Doan was arrested Iks— times 
at the instance o f Rfelther'a at 
torneys, and each Ume was dis 
charged immediately by the 
Justice of the Peace before 
whom he was arraigned, but 
finally after many trials and trib 
ulations he safely landed the 
prisoner in the jail at Portales oa 
the 31st, of August. Mr.Reither 
was arraigned before Judge Hen
derson Tuesday morning tor 
preliminary hearing, which h« 
waived and was bound over to 
await the action of the grand 
jury under a twenty five hun
dred dollar bond.

Orsborn and Reither have each 
been citisens of Roosevelt connty 
for a long time having resided 
at EUda for about eight 
years, and are well known in this 
section.

J. G. Tyson and family jour
neyed this week to the moan 
tains for a vacation of a few days. 
They are making the trip in the 
new Ford car which Mr. Tyson 
recently purchased.

Louie Kirby has moved his 
barber shop from the old stand 
near Strickland's grocery to the 
Reeae building which was re
cently vacated by Braley A Son.

E. J. Bilberry, who lives on the 
rural route and is one of the best 
farmers of the Bethel vicinity, 
will leave- in a few days on a trip 
to the eastern states.

Misses Pearl Leach and Irene 
Smith will leave Friday for Albu
querque where they will enter 
the state nniverslty.

Misses Mattie Doss Hightow
er and Fannie Willianson will re
turn to Wichita Falls, Texas, to 
take ap their third year work at 
St. Marys Academy. »

Chester Garret left Monday 
for Mesilla Park where he will 
enter the state agricultural and 
mechanical college.______

N. F. Rockey of Elida was a 
business visitor between trains
Tuesday.

Miss Fern Foglesong left Sat 
urday for Idaho Falls, Idaho, 
where she has accepted a pnsi 
tion in the city schools. Miss 
Fern and her sister Miss Grace 
were teachers in the schools here 
the past term, and will be togeth 
er in the schools this year.

J. P. Stone visited with the 
Masonic lodge at Melrose Satur
day of last week, paying that 
lodge an official visit as deputy 
grand master.

A. A. Beemah, cashier of the 
First National Bank of EHda, was 
s business visitor the early part 
of the week. Mr. Bee man re
ports that business is good in 
the Elida country.

The Womans' Home Mission - 
ery society of the Methodist 
chnrch will have their annual 
Chrismas bargains, also Thanks
giving dinner on Thanksgiving 
day.

Will Tubbs, an old timer from 
near the state line, eras a busi 
ness visitor in the county seat 
this week.

Uncle Ed Tyson v 
week from the ranch.
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School Opening

-----------------  .  . :

5

A t the Met hod it t Episcopal Church South 
September 8th, 9 :30  A . M.

Oj>ening 8ong
Invocation ............................................Rev. Kirkpatrick.
Talk...........................................................Mrs. Culberson.
Talk .......................... ............. . Kev. Smith.
Talk ............. ................................................T K. Mears
Vocal Solo.................. .......................  Mrs. S. K. Ward.
Talk .. . . . .  ...............Minister J. II. Shepard
Educational Values .....  ................. Mrs. D. Hardy.
Song. New M exico... .. .^.........School
Talk ................... A. A. Rogers.
Talk .. ...............  8. J Nixon.

Address .................  James A Hall
Announcements

Everybody is invited and earnestly requested to be 
present. Mrs Nixon will have charge of the music. 
Don’t forget the hour—9:30.

You are cordially invited to come and be with us. 
Don’t forget the hour.

/
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Deputy Sheriff Cloy ton and 
James A. Hall went down to Ilos 
well Wednesday to attend toe 
habeas corpus hearing in the 
case of the State vs. II. S. Ever- 
man Mr. Everman is from Tai- 
han and is under charge of hav 
ing sold a bottle of whiskey in 
violation of the prohibitory law 
which is in effect there since the 
recent prohibition election. He 
admits that he sold the whiskey, 
in fact that he sold it purposely, 
slating that his reason Tor so do
ing was merely for the purpose 
of testir g the law by means of a 
writ of habeas corpus, since 
there is no way under our law 
of contesting the election, and he 
was advised by his attorney, 
Judge II. D. Terrell of Clovis, 
that this was the only means of 
testing the law Judge Terrell

contends that the law unfier 
which the election was held is in 
violation of the state constitution, 
in that the legislature attempts 
to delegate to the county com 
missioners a legislative authori 
ty, by directing that upon the 
filing of minority petition—twen 
ty five per cent of the qualified 
voters of any given territory—in 
which the proj>osed district is 
bounded and described the com 
missioners shall declare that ter 
ritory a district for the pur|H>se 
of the law and shall thereupon is 
sue an election proclamation. This 
it is contended, is a (lower that 
can only be exercised by the 
legislature and one which cannot 
be delegated.

---------------------------------- ------------a.

Sheriff Deen is the proud pos 
sessor of a new Ford car.

The society will bold a public
meeting at the Baptist church, 
Stltiday the 6th, at 3 p. m. At 
this meeting a full report of the 
years work will be given.

This society is for the purpose 
of taking care of the charity 
needs of the town in a business 
like way. It has proven that it 
lias met the issue during the 
past year. That the merchants 
and others who have subscribed 
to the funds of this society and 
have rejxjrted cases that come to 
their notice have in each and 
every case had the attention of 
this society. The great difficulty 
in getting such an organization 
on a firm and working basis is 
that so many people in town will 
resjKmd to any request either 
verbal or tyjiewritten for aid, 
without looking into the merits 
of the case, and in that way hun 
dreds of dollars have been paid 
out promiscuously i n Portales 
without knowing whether it 
went for the purpose intended 
and in some cases as much as 
fifty dollars have been paid in to 
charity case which was over and 
above the amount required. This 
organization is for the purpose of 
investigating each and every case 
then a committee of seven of the 
business men is called who hav
ing the riqiort of the investigat
ing committee before it, decides 
ujHin the merits of the case; in 
many instances help has been 
given within two or three hours 
from the time the report was 
sent in.

One instance was of a man and 
son making their way west and 
de|>ending on the (>eople for aid, 
stopping at towns on the way. 
This society at once bought a 
ticket and sent the party on 
their way rather than have the 
town sup|»rt them indefinitely. 
Another case was of little girls 
in the country, whose mother 
was dead and whose father was 
off on a drinking carousal, they 
had lived on watermelons for 
three days when discovered by 
the society. About 900.00 has 
been paid out. and there is now 
in the treasury alxiut $10.00.

Every citizen is asked to co op-

te in this meeting *nd society, 
are urgently requested to 

oome out to the meeting and !is 
ten to the reports and also to let 

, afris organization know if you are 
being benefitted by less calls for 
aid, during the past year.

TYiere has been printed a good 
many posters calling attention to 
the fact that all cases should be 
reported and it is desired that 
these posters remain or be 
placed in conspicuous places

It is very detrimental to the 
efficiency of such society when 
private aid is given on petitions 
papers.

Kindly come out and let us 
talk this matter over in a busi 
ness like way and get the charity 
of the town on an economical and 
business like bases.

There will be speakers and the 
’entertainment in hearing the re 
ports will be well worth your 
time if nothing more.

O O D  te lep h o n e  serv ice  d e p e n d s largely  upon m utual cou rtesy . T h e  

te lep h o n e  is m o re  u sefu l to th ese  w h o talk as if fa c e  to fa c e , for civility  

rem ov es d ifficu lties  and  facilities the p rom p test p o ssib le  con n ection .

A s  is o th er in tercou se , it o fte n  h a p p e n s that tw o  or m o re  p eop le  wish to talk  

w ith the sa m e  p e rso n  at th e sam e tim e. W ith o u t cou rtesy  con fu sion  is inevi

tab le , an d  th e c on fu sio n  is greater w h en  the p e o p le  can n ot see each other.

T h e  op erators m ust be  patien t and polite u n der all c ircu m stan ces, but they w ill 

do better w ork if th ey  m eet p atien ce  and p oliten ess on  the part o f the te lep h o n e
i

users.

T h e  Bell T e le p h o n e  S ervice  en ters intim ately  into the social and bu siness life  o f  

each  individual. T h e  best results c o m e  through th e p ractice  o f m u tu al cou rtesy
'i

TH E  M OUNTAIN
S TA TE S  TELEPH O N E

AND TELEGR APH  CO.

fpoitales Bank & Trust Co.
Capitol Stock. ^ ? 2 2 ‘2 ’
Surplus. *2222
Resources, 153,000.00.

MS. MOIRtE EITERTAIIS

Mrs. A. T. Monroe’s party of 
Tuesday afternoon was one of 
the jolliestevents of the summer. 
Alter several games of rook a 
delightful luncheon was served 
to the guests on the porch. Mrs. 
Monroe was assisted by her 
daughter, Miss Polly Monroe. 
Among those enjoying this most 
pleasant evening were, Mesdames 
Jones, Wiley, Mears, Kelsey. 
Hardy, Ixmg, Culberson, Roselle 
Culberson, Trammell,Pugh,Carr, 
Hall and Misses Sallie Bryant 
and McManaway.

il

HE fONEI’S REPUBL

The inital meeting of the year 
will b< held on Monday, next at 
3 p. m. The n;w  bill for ade 
quate registration of births and 
deaths of children will be taken 
up. This is sent out to Women’s 
clubs by the bureau and desired 
to become understood and agita 
tion made in each stab for a 
complete record so as to be able 
to compute the mortality in 
children and put into o|**ration 
preventive measures.

The discussion will be led by 
Mrs Culberson and M rs Lindsey

FiRIMAM SMITH

Mr. Thomas W. Farnhana and 
Miss Ix>la Smith of the Bethel 
community were united in irfar 
riage on August 28th. at the 
home of the officiating minister. 
Rev. O. W. Carter These are 
two of Roosevelt county s most 
respected young people and the 
Herald joins with their many 
friends in wishing them a happy 
and prosperous journey through 
life.

EIIERTAJIEB 11 ROOK

Miss Lillian Smith entertain 
ed the members of the Rook 
club with a mushroom roast on 
last Friday evening. The mem 
bers who enjoyed the party are, 
Howard Leach, Thompson Mon 
roe, Joe Patterson,Vassar Smith. 
Misses Willie Ferguson, Theme 
Mac Oldham, Delma Trimble, 
Leta Smith, Irma Bell Smith and 
Lillian Smith.

HUBBS—SMITHIE

Mr. Burel Hubbs and Miss 
Ida Smithee were happily united 
in marriage by Rev. Kirkpatrick 
at the Methodist parsonage on 
the afternoon of Aug. 28. The 
happy couple will make their fu 
ture home at Hope, N. M The 
best wishes of a host of friends 
go with them.

CHFTM ClIFTOI

John W. Clifton, age 32 was 
married Wednesday to Mrs Fee 
Clifton aged 29. They are Isitli 
from Benson, N. M The cere 
mony was performed by Judge 
Dabbs.—Roswell Morning News

Misses Zenoma and Marguer 
ite Calloway entertained Tues 
day afternoon for the T. F. C 
girls, and Misses Pearl Leach. 
Mattie Doss Hightower, Fannie 
Williamson and Irene Smith who 
leave Friday for school. Rook 
was the chosen diversion A

Portales

5,000.00.
153,000.00.

New Mexico

^  BANKS OBLIGATIONS

Just as our clients plan to meet their obligations here 
they become, the officers and employe* of this bank pi 
meet every obligation inposed by its relations witfl its c

Safety of money held in trust; subst|ptial aid 
in the promotion of depositors' interest, will
ing consideration of meritorious project; re
compense for service based on equity— these 
are some of the obligations which are recog
nized by this institution, on the basis o f which 
it invites business, individual and savings 
accounts. :• :: ••

to

Portales Bank & Trust Co.
6 M WILLIAMSON. Pros. BEN SMITH, Citkur. T. E. HEARS,1-Prit

p R E S H  K * n  D Y

Wc are Building our Business on S cr / 

vice. Wc have the Pure Candies from  

our own factory-'^Any K in d to Suit 

Your Fancy. A  .V  A -  

Will make a full line of those Luscious 

Chocolates this wcek^-A Q uality  

Superior to all other. JV A .

K a n d y  K i t c h e n

White House 
Grocery Company

v

T H E  s t o h e  o f  q u a l i t y
AJS/T) T H E  T T U C E

Wichita Best and Golden Seal Floor

Ridenour Baker Punch Brand Canned
Goods. :: :: ::

Cream Days Tuesday and Friday. We 
are Paying 25c for Cream. ::

White House Grocery Co.
T. J M ollnarl, Prop. SI

dainty two course luncheon was 
served at the close of the after
noon.

The friusic departmet of the 
Womans club rendered a very 
delightful program on Monday 
evenining at the home of Mrs. 
Sam J. Nixon. Mrs. Nixon and 
Mrs. Seay played a number of 
solos and Mrs. Ward sang 
beautifully. A brilliant piano 
solo by Eva Crosby added much 
to the enjoyment of the evening.

i “ «
On Thursday afternoon Mrs. 

J (J. Tyson entertained the 
members of the I T .  [) C. and a 
few other friends in honor of

M rs. C. E. Hall of Altos, Okl*. 
At the close of the interesttef 
program, a delicious
course was served.

Mr and Mr*. T. E. Mears er 
tertained at dinner on Saturday 
evening. Their guests were 
Mesdames A. T. Monroe, R  
Mundy, Kelsey, McManaWif* 
Misses Sallie Bryant and KM* 
McManaway and M r. R. G. 
ant.

Mrs. Seay was bostea* t° • 
pretty three ooorse lenebeoa ^  
her home on Wed need ay of * *  
week in honor of her mother.

11
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Pfotiee for

DepartoMot of the Interior, U. S.

^dL W a s ta a d  entry. No.WW7.for southwest 
quarter Motion IS townahip 3 south range 35 
call. Haw Mexico Principal Meridian haThled 
notice of intention to nuke 5-year proof, 
to establishclaimi to Ike land above deecribed. 
before W. E. Lindsey. U S. commissioner, at hia 
o it ice at PortaUe, H. M. on tbe * day of 
Oct. 1*13.

Claimant aaraea aa
James D. Autry. 1 ______

cot. all of Rogers, Tbomaa J,
New Mexico.

C. C Henry. Reliefer.

Jones. Walter P.
. Kin*, of ~Port ales,

Notice for Publication.
Non coal 'p-d 01016

Department of tbe Interior, U.S. land office at 
Fort Sumner, N. M. Jnly 25,1913.

Notice is hereby lives that William c. 
son ot Portales N, M.
Homestead entry No 

4 and W 1-2 SE 1-4, sect 
-  "  ' i Mad

Ena,
, who oa May 4. 1*10. made
------ , lor fi 1-2 NW 1-4, NE
section 12, Tp. 1 S. K.3S E. 

N M. P. M. has filed aotice of ^intention to 
male final 3 year proof, to eatabtiah claim 
to the land above described, before W .E. 
Lindsey U S commissioner, at his office at Por- 
laies. N. M., oa the 16th day ol Sept. 1913.

Claimant names aa witnesses;
John Hickman. Arch Dillingham, both of 

Havener. H. M. Monroe Hoaee. Zethel H. 
hiiicraon, both of Portales. N. M.

C. C. Henry. Register

Notice for Publication.
Non coal lend 0*3504*538 

Department of 'be Interior U a lend office at 
Fort Sumner, N M „ July 25. 1913.

Notice is hereby liven that Jess* M. Campbell 
of Kedlend. N. M. wbo on February 25. 1911. 
made orilinal homestead entry No 0*358 lor 
sw  I t  section 28. Tp 5 south rente 37 east aud 
on April 15. 1*11 made additional homestead en
try No. 0*538 lor NW 1-4. aeclion 28. Tp. 5 south 
K. 37 K. N.M.P.M.haa bled Duties of intention to 
mala 3 year proof to establish claim to the 
land above described before Will A.Palmar, U. 
S Commissioner, at his office at causey. N M. 
on the lb day ol Sept. 1*13.

, launant semes aa witnesses.
1 bonus A. Marchbanka, Hiram P. Brown, 

John If. Baotb. David F. Brown, allot Kedland 
N M c. c. Henry, eetieter.

Notice for Publication.
non coal land 0*210

Department of the Interior, U S lend office at 
Ft. Sumacr, N. M. July 25. 1*13.

Notice is hereby liveu thnt Charles B. Blakey 
ol Kedland. N M. who on January 12, t* l! made 
homestead entry No. 0*210 for west ball, sec 30. 
Tp. 5 ft, K. 37 E. N.M.P.M. has filed notice ol in
tention to made three year proof, to establish 
ciaunto the land above dcecribed.before Will A. 
Palmar. U S commiaaaioaer. at hia office, at 
Ciuiey . N. M. on tbe 17th day of Sept, 1*13. 

Claimant names as wits ernes:
Thomas A. Marchbanka ol Kedland. N. M. 

McClellan Barter of Causey, N. M Prince A. 
Collins, John C. Cos, both of Kadlaad. N. M.

C C Henry, Reliefer

Notice tor Publication.
Noa coal land 0*467

Department ol the Interior. U.S. lend office el 
Fori Sumner. N. M. July 25, 1*13.

Notice is hereby liveu that Posy R.McGee of 
Kedland. N. M. who March 21. t*ll.made home 
itead entry No.0*467 for NW 1-4.S 4>,Tp.SS.RJ7v 
N M PM has filed aotice ot intention to make five 
year pro of. to establish claim to the land above 
described, belore Will A Palmer. U. S.Commie- 

,oner, at hia office, at Cauwy, N M.. on the 
17th dav ot S«pt.1*I3.

Claimant names aa witnesses
Elisha B. Grelory, Wdlian 

It. Baulh. ail of Kedland. N.M 
C. C. Henry. Ketivter.

William Grelory. 
H Seefald. John It.

Notice for Publication.
Non cunt lend 810*4

Department ot tbe Interior U.S land office at 
For! Sumner N M. July 25. 1*11 

Noticy is hereby liven that William A Willis, 
ol lnee. N. M. who oa November 25. 1*08 made 
homestead eat *y No 010*4 for s e 1-4 section 21 
I p 46. K 36 K N M P.M.hai filed notice ol istea 
fun lo make five year proof, to estab 
Ueh claim to tho lead abovedeecribedbelort Will 
A Palmer, U.S. commissioner, at his office in 
Causey, N. M., oa tbe 15th day of Sept, l» tl  

Claimant names as witnesses:
Georle ft Parka. Christopher C. Small. Wil 

wain M. Gibson. James W. Rogers ell ot Longi 
N M. C. C. Henry. Reliater

Notice for Pablteatlon.
N oa coal land 0304 07*44 

De partmeut of the Interior, U. S. Land office 
at Fori Snmner. N. M Jnly 16. t*tl

N dice is hereby liven that Robert Schwarter 
ol Portales. N. M. wbo on December 12. 1*87. 
made orilinal homestead entry Ho. 8304 for HW 
I 4 section 20. Tp. 1 north, rente 34 eaet, end on 
April 16.1*10. made additionalhomestssdf eatry 
No 07*44. lor NR 1-4. aect.on JO, Tp. 1 north, 
ring* 34 E. N.M.P.M. has filed notice of tut** 
tioe to make five year proof, to establish claim 
to lha land above described.before W E Liadeey 
U S Commfamoaer. at kta office, at Portales. 
N M on the a  dev of Sept. 1*13.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Geort* B.rdsall. Harry Bird sail, both of Its* 

entr. N M. Katie O'CooneU. Jobs P. Pierce 
t>oth of Portal**. N .M .

C. C. Henry. Reliefer

\nttee for Publication.
Noa coal land 0507000*11 

Department of the Interior,U. S. laad office el 
Fori Snmner. N. M.. July *, 1913. __ _

Notice it hereby\iven tbet RenboaW Moor*
"  " ,  wb --------------------- ---  —i N. M. 

oriritiaal I 
section M. Tp. I eot 
and on October A I

I entry
February I. t*0», made 
y No. 48078 for Sk 1-4.

made additional bom* 
stead eatry Ho. 00*11 for SW 1-4, section 13 
towMShip t Mouth, range »  #r»t« M M P. M. 
h a s  filed a o t i c e  ot 
lo make final three year proof, to eslahttaj 
claim to the land above described, before 
1C .Compton, probate lodge. Rooeevelt county. 
New Meaico at hi* officii at Portal**. H M 
on the 6th dav of Sept. 1*13

Claimaal names as witaeeeea:
John T Turner. James D cyphers. Alma M. 

Matbciri, A bH r A. cribb* all of B#n*on. M. «  
C. C. Hoary. Register.

Notice for Publication.
Noa coal land *4aOI OM64 

Department of the Interior U a land 
Fort Suasaer, H M July 21 1*11 

Notice is hereby liven that Dori K «*i 
Garrison, H M. wfio on lanuarv Ilkd*'orilia'a|Nhom*at**d entry No 04881

. .  — 19, Tp. ■
____ . . . .  F ___________ ______ tor

: M . soctfam I*. Tp. Seooth, rant* 36 eartand 
in Antuet 16. 1*0*. made additional homestead 
tntry No. 06064 tor  SE 1-4. S. IX Tp. 5 S. R 34 E 
N M. P. M. haa filed notice of letoaltou to make 
i year ptoof.io eetabliah claim lo the land above 
levcrtbed. before Will A. Palmer. U S. C o n n *  
liooer, at hi* office, at Csomy. N. M.. on the 
12th day of Sept. 1*13

Elgin D Browa
fence Arnold. Joel J. Garrison, ell of Loot*. 
14. M. C. c. H**ry. eetieter.

Notice for Publication.
Non coal land 0*102

Department of the Interior U S land office 
Fort Snmner. N. M.. Jnfy 21. W l  

4otic4 is hereby tivaa that Georgs T. Price 
Red land. N M wbo oa December 12 1*10 

ut* bomaaMad entry No. 0*102 lor « H 1  5, 
nth, rant* 37 eari. aw Id. aectmn^U.

*0 maka
_____ to the laad

___________________ Palmer JJ.S.eom-
isioner la Me office at Caoeey, N. ■  
i M day of Serf. 1*13
laimaat name* aa wttneeaej: ___  , . _
•man H. Johnson, Boil J 'l N. Pri«* all of RadUad. N. M 

C. C. Hear*. Reliater.

Notice for Publication.

tertmeat of tho laterior^O *. load office at
- — f *•*»• J»fy »

' toum, real* xr earn. - -  -

i w d E K & t s a .
oner is Ml oftci It Cl

osp«.

Notice of Suit

ice le U  
vea* N. M

_  __ I9U
Mvea that Jem** I. Witooa

35 fc  *SSHt! zin
■ ■ ■ s z a r & r r t

J U t l e o H M i  
torn to make three
H i l i B i l a e

, N . M  owl

In the d iotrict court of RoooeveltCou 
toy, New Mexico.

Ira R. Oibbo, plaintiff,
VB No. 92U

William R. Taylor and Elite A Tay
lor, de tend ants

To the defendant* William H. Tay
lor and Eftte A. Taylor:

You will hereby take notice that a 
■ult has been filed and is now pending 
In the Diatriot Court of Roosevelt 
County, New Mexico, in whith Ira R. 
Gibbs ia plaintiff and you the said 
Willaim R. Taylor and Elite A. Taylor 
are defendants, and that said suit is 
numbered »2y on the Civil Doeke of 
said court.

You will further take notice that 
the object* of said suit nre as follows: 
To secure judgement against you in 
the sum of •280.45 ,ou account of a 
note executed by you on the Gth day of 
September 1911. payable to the order 
of aatd plaintiff in the sum of 9241 ,H5, 
together with interest, costs aud at
torneys fees, and to foreclose a mort
gage given to secure said note upon the 
following described real estate, situ
ated in Rooaevelt county, New Mexico, 
to-wit: The SE 1-4 of Sec. 14, Tp. 5 
N., R.*30K„ N. M. P. M. *

You will further take notice that 
unless you appear, answer or plead in 
said suit on»or before the 15th day of 
September, 1913, judgement by de
fault will be reudered against you and 
plaintiff will apply to the court for the 
relief prayed lor In his complaint tiled 
in said suit.

Yon wjll further lake notice that 
Harry L. Patton, whose posi-oltice and 
business address i4 Clovis, New Mex
ico is attorney for plaintiff.

Witness my hand and seal of said 
Court this 29tb dav of July, 1913.

C. P. Mitchell,
County Clerk.

(Seal) liy J. W . Hallow, D eputy.

Notice for I'uhllriition.
Mob coal land 095.

Department of the Interior. U.S. land office at 
Fort Sumner. N. M., July.17, 191.1 

Notice ia hereby given that Marv D. Raker ot 
Delpbos. N M. who on Julr 9. I90H made home 
stead eatry No. 095 for aw 1-4, eec. 29.Tp.2 S.K 
XI E.NMPM,haa filed notice of intention to make 
bve year proof, to eatabliah c aim to the land 
above described, before W. K. Lindvey. U. S 
commiaetoncr. at hia office, at Portales. N.M . oe 
the 4th day of . Sept. 1913.

CJainfhnt names aa witneaae*
Kli C.Cummiaf*. Thomas 1- Slocum, KoUnd 

T. Perry, William C. Thornton ail of Delpho*.
N.M. (5-22) C. C. Henry. Register 

Notice for Publication.
Non cost Isnd 07304

D«psrtment of th, interior. U S. land office 
at Fort Sumner. N M , July 17. 1*13.

Notice is hereby liven that Kli C. Cummin*, 
ol DeJphos. N.M who on NovemerTO WS.sisdr 
homestead entry No. 07301 tor E 12 SF. 1-4. NW 
1-4 SE 1-4 and SW 1-4 SW I 4. section 4. Tp 3 S. 
rent* 33 east N M. principal meridian has tiled 
notice of intention to make 3 year prort. to 
establish claim to the isnd above described be 
tors w. E. Lindsey. U. S. commissioner, at his 
office at Portales. N. M.. on th# 4th day ot 
Sept. 1*13 .

Claimant names as witnsssss 
Mary D, Baker, Thomas l Slocum. Janie 

Austin, Roland T, Perry, ell ol Delpbos. N M 
C. C. Henry, Register.

Notice of Suit

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
(Non-Coal.)

l>e|i*Ttment of the Interior, II. S.. 
(And Office at F\ rt Sumner. N M , 
July 31, 1913.
Notice in hereby given tbit Jennie 

C. Tsllant. of Inet. N M , who on 
Jan. 24, 1908, made hementead entry. 
No. 04937, for N W. %, Section 35, 
Township 4 8 . Range 30 E , N. M 
P. Meridian, haa filed notice of inten
tion to make five year Proof, to ct>- 
taullah claim to the land above de- 
>cribed. before J. C. Compton. Probate 
Judge. R(onevelt County, at hia offli e. 
at Portalea, N. M , on the 22nd day 
of September, 1913.

Claimant namea aa witneaaes:
Hurl Johnhon, of Redland, N. M , 

Stephen A Corbin, Anna L. West
brook, Thomas J. Mullins. Sr., a !1 of 
Inez, N M.

C. C. HENRY, 
Register.

Notice for Pnhliration.
Noo coal land 0*846

Department of th* Interior U e Isnd office at 
Fort anoint 

Nolire 1*
28. 1*13. 

iv liven tnst. 
Richland. N.M. who on Nov. *,

N M Ja
hereby liven t

ditioaaJ homeetead entry No. ■
S. 2*,Tp. 5 S, R. 35E.HMPM,ha*fue<. notice

John D Pal- of 
1* 1 1 . mad* ad

(or SK 1 4
_____ , .  . ot
iatsattos to make five year proof, to natnhlish 
claim to tbe land above described, before W F.. 
Liadney, U. I .  Commimiriser, at hi, offic*. at 
Portales. N M-. on tbe 2nd day ot Sept. 1913 

Clsimsal names ns witnesses 
Willi, Staten. Andrew J. W at-on hnth of Cro- 

msr. N.M. WiHwm A. Shepherd. Allred H. 
Cares, both of Richland. N M

* 21 C. C. Henry. Reliefer

Notice for Pablirallon.
Non coal laad 07745 08337 

Department of th* Interior, U. S. land office 
nt Fort Sumner, N. It-. Jnly 3  1*13 

Notice i* herttbv that William L. Swan of 
Pnrtnlen. N.M. wbo on March 3  1*10 inatlr 
bomeattad entry No. 97745 for S 12 N w i 4 and 
N 1-2 SW 1-4. nsetioo 23 Tp 1 south, mot* J-5 E 
and Sept. 4, 1*10. mad* additional homesi-ad 
eatry. No. 08337, lor NE Id, aection 21. Tp. I S. 
rant* 35 E. N. M P. Mer Idisa has filed notice 
of intention to make three yeer proot to estab
lish claim to th* laad above described. before

Compton, probntcjudt*. Room  veil county 
N. M. at ata office, at Portales. N M on the 2nd 
day of Bept 1*13 

Claimant aames aa witness,
Harry L. Swan, Afire Power, Walter C. 

Moore. Henry W. lone*, ail of Portales. N M 
8 21 C C Henry; Reliefer,

Nolle* for I’ ll It 11 ml Inn.
Non coal land M ill

Department of tbs Inferior U • land office at 
rort snmner N M Jnly 5. 1913 

Notice!* hereby liven that Otiv Brown of 
Given*. N. M. who on Jane 10. 1*10 mad* home 
stead entry No. HIM tor east half Section 14 
townabip 3 south, m at* thirty six east 
N. M. P. M.. ha* Alad notice of intention to 
make three yearproof to eetabliah claim to the 
land above deecribed. before J. c comptoa 
probate Jndt* Rooeevelt co. at bis office at 
Portales. N.M.on the 4th day of Sept. 1*13. 

Claimant asms* aa wttnemei 
Lloyd S, Homey. Earnest Stovall both ef  

Fllaed, N. M. William H. William* of Arch.N ft 
Hngfc E i y o M* <f Pnrjnlas N.M.

C. C. Henry, Register

Nfftlcc tor Pablicatlon.
Non-coal land 04731

Department of th* Interior, U. S. land office 
at Fort Snmner. N. M„ Jnly 5, 1*13 

Notice la hereby liven that Daan Colhaa- 
worth of Macy, N. M wbo on November 2*. 
1*07 made homeetead eatry. No. 94753 for NE1 4. 
section 21, tow n*ip 2 sooth, real* 3! east 
N M P Meridian, has filed notice of intention to 
make 5 yeer proof, lo establish claim to the 

above described, before J.C.compton.Pro 
Jndda.Rooeevelt eon*tv at bit office at 
al*sN M ..anPortal*,! i th* 4 day of Sept, 1*13

____ oCoUhT of Mecv, N. M.
i P. Shad Of Portals*. N. M. Rowland T. 
foehns B. Shay both of Detpboe, N. M.

C C Henry. R*tt*t*r

, ,  at I 
Andrew M.

Dobb’i  haa the most complete 
line of Ink and tablets In town.

Saylor psja  cash for poultry.

la th* District conrt of 
New Mexico.

Ellen M. Avery.
v*.

Edwin E. Avery. Defendant. 
To tbe Defendant, Edwin

above sail.
Yon will

pur ,«
E. Avery, in th*

.’ t t L r M S !
o t tbe Stain

ifSl

L5S,
tail area*

l* grounds oj ooo- 
aad that eh* be re- 

• person end to bar

sleinst vou 
dicinl District of 
tbe County of R<
Avery is Plaintiff 
fendant, end nnt ~ 
of seld Court.

That th* lencra objects of
follows:

A suit for divorce upon tl 
support and abandonment 
stored to tbe statu of a stall* pereon 
former name: that ,  ,
yon are further notified thnt If yon fail to ap
pear and answer or plead in said cans* on or be
fore th* 16th day oft October. M3, joffgemeat 
by default will be taken Sleinst you had the 
xletation in Plaintiff's complaint wilt bn taken 
as confessed.

Compton and Compton am attomsys for 
Plaintiff and their business address is Pansies
New Mexico.

Witness th* hand and aeal of clerk o t  said court 
this th e l*th. day of Aulunt. 1913. 

i p. Mitchell clerk of said court.
By s. A. Morrison. Deputy.

Not I co (or Pr bl ICMpon,
Non coal lend03541 07794

Department of tha Interior, U.S. laad 
Fort Sumner, N.M. July 30 1913 

Notice is hereby liven that wl

i at
___ smith, of

Cromer. N.M.who, oa Sep.d, 1*06, made horns 
No. 03541, tor SouthWa 
township

cast and on May 10, 1910.

steed entry. No. 03541, tor
aection

entry No. 07784, for aw 1-4 *#c 31. Tp 5 n t .  35 
cast. N.M.P M.. has filed notice ol tateanna to 
make five year proof, to establish claim lo tbs 
land above deecribed. before c. K- Toombs. 
U. S. commissioner nt hie e f f a  at 
Ncbe. N M.. on the 15 day of S * (<  1913. 

Claimant names ss witnesMs:
John L. Swofford. Richard A. Cromer, Shar

key i> Cbsmblec Howard W. Davidson, all of 
Cromer. N M. 9 10

C. C. Henry. Reliater

Notire (or FnblieatiffB.
Non coal land 0*143

Department ot th* Interior, U. S. land office 
at F'ort Sumner, N. M,, July 21,1913.

Notice is hereby liveu that John H Ban lb of 
Redland. hi M wbo on December 22,1*19made 
homestead entry No. 0*143 for aa Id, section 21 
Tp. 5 S. K.37 E N.M.P.M .has filed notice of ta 
tention to make five veer proof, to eetabliah 
claim to tbs Isnd above described.before WillA 
Palmer U. S. commissioner, e l  hia oflK* »• 
Causey. N. M.. on the 11th day of Sept. W l  

Claimant tuinei u  witncmi 
McClellan Harder. Lord Barfer. both of Can 

*ev, Kara fc. Hau&h. John W. Slone, B«*th of 
Kedland. N M

C. C. Henry, Ke|.ater

for ribllrattoi.
Non coal land 09144 

Department o( the Interior. U S land office 
at Fort Sumner. N. M . Jnly 21,1912.

.Notice i« hereby dven that Nona Aadenoa 
ol Kedland. N M who on December 23. 1910 
made homestead entry No. 09144 for SW 1-4,S 
21. Tp. 5 aouth. K. 37 K. N. M. P. U ba« hied 
notice of i n t e n t i o n  to make five year 
proof to eatabliah claim to tbe land above de 
acrihed before Will A Palmer. U. S. rom «U  
aioner at hia office at Cauaev. N. M . om the 
11 dar ol Sept.1913.

Claimant namea at witneeeea:
McCleilan Barter, Lorel Barker both of Cno 

•ey N M herah. Bau^h John W Slone, both 
of Kedland N M

C C Henry. Reliefer

Nnflrr fur I’ litilirution.
Non coni Isnd 0U94

Department of the Interior, U. S land office at 
Fort Sumner. N M . Jnly 21,1912.

Notice ia hereby tiven tbet Koecoe J. Kendall 
of Kofera. N. M. who on July 26.<19t0 made ad 
ditional homcatead entry No. QS399. for NW 1-4 
aection 24. townahip 4 aouth. range A  eaat 
N M P’ meridian, haa hied notice of tale* 
tioo to make three year proof, to eetabtiab claim 
to the land above deecnbod. before W. E. U N *  
m v , U S. Commiaaioeer. at hia office, el Pot 
talee. N M.. on the Sth day of Sept. 1912k 

Claimant namea aa witneaaee 
Thomaa H Long of Longa. N. M PleeaooMf. 

Alford. Lemuel A. Miller Fred L. MaawtB ail of 
Ko»rert. N M C. C. Henry. Kegiatfr.

> of Ire fur rabllefillofi.
Non coal lend 93994

Department of th* Interior. U S laad office a< 
Fort Snmner. N M.. Jnly A 1*13 

NotM-ei* henry j ,  v«n that Frnd Hoove* of 
I-nnp, N.M. vbooa December 11. 1493 mad* 
homestead entry No 0W09 l«rr SW 1-4, section 
7. Tp 5 south, rants 3b east. N. M. Principal 
Meridian, has filed notice ot intention to 
make five year proof to eetabUta claim 
to the land ahovedesertbed befors Will A.Palmer 
U S. commissioner •< his office at Ceasey. M. 
M , on the ttli dav of Sept, 1913 

claimant names ss witnesses;
I horns* H. Loot. Robert F', Loat Thomas H. 

Brooks, allot Loais, N.M, John User ef Gar 
nw>n. N.M. S 71 C. C. Henry. Register.

Nfrtlr* for I 'fib lkattefi.
Non coni land D5i»

Department of th* latartor. U. S. laad office at 
Fort Snmner. N M Jan* 21. 1913 

Notice i* hereby given that Joseph B. Naylor, 
of PortatesN. M who on March M, 1*09, tafide 
homestead entry No . 81196 lor *o(Rh
w ot quarter section 13 lowaebfp I math 
rang* ,VJ east. N. M. P. M.. has hied aatMtarof 
intention to make five year p-oof. in a* 
tablish Claim to th* land above tmrrihed. H t a ,  
W E. Lia-tvey. U. S commtsetenev. fit -fil, 
office St Portales. New Max. oa A* 15th day 
ol Sep. 1*1 3

Clsimsal name* ns witnesses:
James A Tinsley. Bab* Freeman Albert It

Lewis John M Reid, all o t  Tnrttta*. ft. M.
C. C. Hffnrv, Register.

> «1 Ire for l uhllm tinfi.
Non coni land 05444 06*78

Department of th* fatertnr, U. S. lead office 
st Fort Snmner, N M., Jnly 8, 1*13 

Notir* • hereby given that Berry Gay of Por 
tales. N M. who oa May 7. 1*93 mad* ortataal 
home,to ad entry No 05444 for S 1-2 *19 1-4 and 
S I 2 SE 14 section 32. Tp. I north, n
and HD S«pt 17.1*0* mad* additional L ,___ ,___
entry No (V.978 for tat* I. 3  3  1  6.T. sad • 
te.-tlon A Tp 1 couth, rang* M eaat. N.M. P. M 
has hltd notice of intention to sank* five year 
proof, to establish claim to th* land above da
te n bed. before W E Lindsey. OTfi. c o n a ik  
aioner at hit office, st Portafes. N. M.. on the 
3rd day of Sept. 1*13 

. I aim ant names as witness**:
Martin 1. Garrett, Charles A. Davi*. Earl K. 
McCollum. Caseins M. Carter, all of Parisian. 
N M  8 21 C C Henry. Register.
------------------------------ ------------ -------------------------r*

.Xoitm for rakllcaUM.
Non coal lead 9489*

Department of th* latertor. U e land office at 
Fort snmner N M.. July 5. m 3  

Notice 1,  hereby I'v -n  that Ivy D, McCoy, 
Widow ol John D. McCoy, dee* sand of Rad land.
N M  who on Dec. 3  1*19 made horn tali
No. 0*03*. for SE 1-4, eertfna 4 Tp.S S_____
M I'M ha, fifed notice of intention to make 
year proof to eetabliah cfatal to tbs
deecribed before J.C. Compton. Pr_____
Roosevelt Co at hi, office at Portal*,. N. 
th* 3rd day ot Sept. t*tj. 

claimant names ss witnesses 
8 'irl Johnson, Jam** H. Johaaon, both of 

Red Isnd. N M Joha Swnape. James Price both 
of Laueey. N M.
• 71 C. C. Henry. Register
-------------------- --------------------------- J--------------------------

■v nvf 
ib tr t  

i ^ d t *  
. M. an

>0(199 for I’ abilcaUon.
Non coal laad 01386 99314 

Department of thelnlerior, U. . land office
s' Fort Snmner, N. M.. Jnfy 25 1*13 

Notice I* hereby gleea that Zethel H. Kata non  
of Portales. N.M. who on December 13  1994, 
made orilinal homestead entry No. 97*1 far 
S W I t  section 12 Tp. I south range 38 east and 
on Jan* 23 1*13 mad* addttM 
try No. 83114 for W I !  NW 1-4, *nc 
r*ng4 .15 east, and S 12 SW M  sec 
ring* 3S east N M P.M .hta
tsation to make three year l ___  _
claim to (h* tend above described, before _  
Linds*e. u. S. i.Bmmttal*n8». at tan office 94 
Portales, N. M . on* th* today of t s y t  l* li  

Cteiment names as witaeeeea:
John Hkkmeu. Arch DUMtAam. both of Nov 

ener. N.M Monro* Honab. William 3  EdtaMM 
both of Portal**. N. N, 1 , *'

c. C. Henry. Regieter.

FOR SALK— McCormick 
b in d er  used port of iMt ae 

Kd J. Neer, Drogglsl

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

(Non-Coal.)
Department of the Interior, U. 8., 

Itand Office fit Fort Sumner, N. M , 
August 6, 1913.
Notice la hereby given that Jamcm 

E. Ledford, of Portales, N. M„ who, 
on March 2\, 1907, made homestead 
entry. No. 04075. for Southeast quar
ter, Section 18, Townehip 3 8., Range 
36 B.. N. M. P. Meridian, haa filed 
notice of Intention to make five year 
Proof, to establish claim to '.he land 
above described, before W. E. Lind
sey, U. S. Commissioner, at his office, 
at Portales, N. M., on the 19th day of 
September, 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Howard P. Edmonds, John W. 

Thompson, Thomas F. Elkins, Frances 
E. McDermott, all of Portales, N. M.

C. C HENRY, 
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 

(Non-Coal.)
Department of the Interior, U. S., 

Land Office at Fcrt Sumner, N. M , 
July 31, 1913.
Notice Is hereby given that Lula I. 

Curtis, formerly Lula I. Oore. of Up
ton, N. M., who. on Mareh 13, 1910, 
made homestead en'ry. No. 08043. for 
N. E. 8ectlon 13. Township 2 S.. 
Range 31 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has 
filed notice of intelon to make three 
year Prcof. to establish claim to the 
land above described, before C. V  
Coffey, U. 8. Commissioner at his 
office .at Elida, N. M.. on tbe 19th 
day of September, 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Emmett Gore. John W. Russell, 

Albert R. Crane. Walter G. Upt in. 
all of Upton, N. M.

C. C HENRY,
'  Register

NOTICE FOR P U B L IC A T IO N .

(Non Coal.)
Department of the Interior, U. 8 ,  

I -and Office at Fcrt Sumner, N M , 
August b, 1913.
Notice Is hereby given that George 

B. Coleman, of Arch, N. M , who, nn 
December 8, 1910, made orlg hd. en
try No. 09084 for 8. W. *4. Sec. 10, 
Tp. 3 8 . R. 37 E , and on July 18. 191H, 
made additional homestead entry. No. 
010882, for Ixfts 1, 2, 3 and 4. Section 
10, Towmhip 3 8.. Range 37 B . N. M 
P. Meridian, has filed notice of Inten
tion to make three year Proof, to es
tablish claim to the land atiove de 
scribed, before W. E. Lindsey, U. 8 
Commissioner, at his office, at Por 
tales. N. M., on the 20th dny of Sep
tember, 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
l.ewt* L. Brown, Joseph J. Pinson. 

John P. Graham, Gus A Oney, all of 
Arch, N M

C. C HENRY. , 
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

(Non-Coal.)
I)e|«artment of the Interior, U. 8., 

I .and Office at Frrt Sumner. N M . 
August 7, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Alfred 

B. Cares, ol Richland. N M., who, on 
May 12, 1908. made orlg. hd. entry No. 
05484 for 8 W. %, Sec 32. Tp. 5 8 . 
R. 35 E.. and on May 13. 1913. made 
ddltional homestead entry. No 010702, 

for Northwest quarter, Section 32. 
Township 5 8 . Range 35 K , N M I* 
Meridian, ha, filed notice of Intention 
to make three year Pro: f. to ea'abllsh 
claim to the land above described, be 
fore C. K Toombs, U. 8. Commission 
er, at hia office, at Nobe, N. M., on the 
22nd day of September. 1913.

‘ Claimant names as witnesses: 
Preston Williams, of Richland. N 

M., Andrew J. Watson, of Crrmer. N 
M.. T. Itae Beeman. l>oren Williams, 
both of Richland, N. M.

C. C HENRY.
Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

(NorvCoa! )
Department of the Interior, 17. 8..

1 quid Office at Frrt Sumner. N M ,
August 7, 1913
Notlc Is hereby given thst Joe W. 

Ashby, of Portales. N. M who. on 
February 3, 1909. made orlg hd en’ ry 
No 05893, for 8 W. %. See 21. Tp 
I N., R. 34 E., and on October 2R. 1910. 
made addl. hd entry. No. 08958. for 
8. H. 8. E. %. Sec. 20. N 4 .  N. E. 4 .  
Section 29, TownXhlp 1 N., Range 34 
B., N. M. P. Meridian, haa filed notice 
ol Intention to make three year lYoof, 
to establish claim to the land above 
de-crlbed, before W. B. Lindsey, IT. 8 
Commissioner, at his office, al Por
talea, N. M , cn the 1st day of Oc'o- 
ber. 1918.

Claimant namea as witnesses:
Charles M Hines. Charles R lllcks. 

both of Clovis. N. M , William II. Beck 
William D. NcDaniel, both of Por
Uiea. N. M.

C. C HBNHY, 
Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

(Non Coal.)
Department of the Interior, U. 8 .  

I .and Office at Fc rt Sumner. N M . 
August 7, 1913.
Notice Is hereby given that William 

W. Hall, of Macy, N. M., who, on 8ei>- 
tember 27, 1910, made homestead en
try, No. 08397. for Southeast quarter. 
Section 5, Township 2 8.. Range 22 E.. 
N M. P. Meridian, has filed no’ lce of 
Intention to make three year Proof, to 
establish claim to the land above do- 
vrribed. before J. C. Compton. Probate 
Judge, Rooaevelt County, N. M , at his 
office, at Portales, N. M„ on the 2nd 
day of October. 1918.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Andrew M. Colllnswor'h, William R 

Dillard. Mary B. Prentiss, Annie P 
Prentln, all of Macy. N M.

C. C. HENRY.
Register

“ I was cared of dt*rrhoe* by 
one done of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy”  
writes M. R. Oehhart, Oriole.PA. 
There 1m nothing better. P6r 
sale by ail dealers.

Notice for 1’ablicaUou.
Non coal lead 06557

Department of the latartor U S laad office at 
Fort Snrascr N M Auguit 15, 1913.

Notice is hereby given that Erie B. Thomas, 
of Kogera. N. M. who, OB June 1, 190*. 
made homestead entry N o . 06557, for
WI-2 NW1 4, aection *, township 4 a, range 36 
coat, net* Mexico principal in. has filed notice 
ol intention to make 3 year prooft toeaUMiah 
claim to (he lend above described, before J. C. 
Compton, probat* judge. Koosevelt county. N. 
M.. at bi* office at Portales. N. M.. on the 3rd 
day ot Oct. 1*13.

Claimant name* as witnesses
William T. Eacuc, John W. Clem. Samuel F. 

Anderson. eU of Roger*, N.M. Albert** Boggs, 
of lues U . M.

C. C. lleorv, Register. 1
Notice for Pnolicatlou.

Non coal land 04811
Department of the Interior U a land office at 

Fort Snmner, N. M.. August 15, 1*13.
Notice b  herebygiven that Milford T.Fuilerton 

of Kogera, N. M.. who on December 20. 1*07 
made homestead entry No. 048it for Lota 1 and
2, and htsl-helf North west 14
section 7. township 4 aouth rang* 36 east N M 
P M has filed notice of intention to make final 
five yeer proot to establish claim lo the land 
above deecribed belore J. C. Compton. Probate 
Judge Koosevelt county. N M, in bis office m 
Portalea, N.M. on the 3rd day of October. 1*13.

Claimant names as witnesses:
William W. VanWinkle. William T. Escue. Fred 
L. Maxwell, Charles C. Maxwell, all of Kotrrs. 
N M

C. C Henry. Remitter

> for Publication.
Non coal land 01031$

Department of the Interior, U S land otlice at 
Fort S u m tr , N M. Annual 13,1913.

Notice is hereby given that Ntlaoa B,Bingham 
for tha heira of William H. Bingham, deceaaad. 
of Floyd. N. M. wbo, on Jail. 2, 1907, made 
homettead entry number, 01031$ for Lots 1, 2. 
3 and 4. sec. IV*. township I s. range 32 eaat NM 
F. M . haa tiled notice of intention to make Five 
year proof, to eatabliah claim to the land above 
described, before W k Lindsey, U s commis
sioner. at hia office at Portales. N M. on the 
2ml day of Oct, 1913 

claimant names ss witnesses.
Wesley. K. Annitagc. Jsmcs K. Spear John W 
Spear. Albert T Spear,
N M ------ •'

j j ’u i .  all of Floyd. 
C C. Henry. Register.

N titIrt* for Pfilillcalion.
Non coal land 0*063

Department ol tbe Interior. U. S. land office 
at Fort Sumner. N M. August 11, 1*13.

Notice is hereby given that John T, Swoape. ol 
Kedland. N.M. who. on December 5. 1*10, made 
homestead entry number 0*063, for south halt 
wciion 31. township 4 aouth. range 37 eaat. 
N M. P. M., has hied notice ol intention 
to make J year proof, to establish claim to 
th* land above described, belore W. K Lindsey. 
U. S. commissioner, at hia office at Portalea. 
N M., on the 4th day of October. I*t3.

Claimant names aa witncaaeS:
Jamas It lohnaon. Burl Johnaon. both of 

Kedland. N M Benjamin J Galea. Kobcrl M. 
Harding both ol Inca, N. M.

C. C. Henry. Register

NOTICE OF CONTEST.

iN-partniwnt of th« Interior, U. 8., 
Land Office at Ft rt Sumner, N >1 , 
AtiKuat 1. 1913.

To (ie. rxe H. Huffiner, of I’ortales, N.
M„ Contest:
You are hereby notified that James 

E. Atwell, who glvea Box 316, Ciovia. 
N M , nn hia |>oatofflce address, did 
on July 14, 1913, file in thla office hia 
duly corroborated api>licatlon to con 
teat and aecttre the cancellation of 
hoineatcad. Entry No , Serial No. 06834 
made Aiigiiat 12, 1909, for K. Vk 8 W. 
V«. Section 25, Townahip 1 N„ Range 
34 K., N. M P. Meridian, and at 
xrounda fiir hi* contest he allege" 
that you never established residence 
on the above described land

Toil are. therefore, further notified 
ihat the aald allcgattoMi will *>e taker 
by this office as having been toiifeaa- 
ed by you and your raid entry will be 
canceled thereunder wl'bout your 
further right to lie heard therein, 
either before thla office or on appeal. 
If you fail to file In this office within 
twenty days after the FOURTH pnh- 
licatii n of thla notice, aa ahown be 
low, your answer, under oa'h. apeclfic- 
al'y meeting and responding to these 
allegations of contest, or If you fail 
within that,.time to file in this office 
d'te proof that yott have served a copy 
of y ur answer on the said conteatan* 
either in person or by registered mall. 
If thl- service is made by the delivery 
of a copy of your answer to the con
testant in person, proof of such ser 
vice must be either the said contest- 
an''s written acknowledgment of him 
receipt of the ctpy, showing tbe date 
ot Its receipt, or the affidavit of the 
person by whom the delivery was 
mode stating when and where the 
copy was delivered; If made by regis 
tered main, proof of such service must 
consist of the affidavit of the person 
by whom it was mailed stating when 
and the |w>st effiee to which It was 
■nailed, and this affidavit must be 
accompanied by the postmaster's re
ceipt for the le'ter.

You should state In your answer 
the name of the post Office to which 
you desire future noticev to be sent 
to you

C. C. HENRY.
Register

fHte of 1st publlcatirn Aug 14. 1913 
Date of 2nd publication Aug. 81, *318 
Date of 3rd publication Aug. 29, 1913. 
Date of 4th publication Sept 4. 1918.

3 8 - 4 t

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
(Non-Coal.)

Itepartment of the Interior, IT. 8., 
I .and Office at Fcrt 8amner, N M , 
August It, 1918.
Notice Is hereby given that Kveret*

R King, of Nobe, N. M„ who, on Aug
ust 18. 1903, made orlg hd. entry. No 
03424, for Ixvts 1. 8. K H. N. W. %. 
See 19. Tp. 5 8 , R 84 R , and on 
September 3. 1910, made additional 
hd entry. No. 08384, for Southwest 
quarter Section 19, Townahip 5 
Range 34 K , N. M. P. Meridian, has 
filcil.notice of Intention ♦© make five 
year proof on original, three year 
proof on additional Proof, to eatAhtlah 
claim to the Isnd abeve described, be
fore 0. E Toomba. V. 8 Commission
er. nt his office, at Nobe. N. M.. on the 
13th day of September, 1913.

Claimant names as wl'neases: 
George H. Newcombe, James W  

Arm treng. Oscar Evans. Jacob F 
Wasrner. all of Nobe, N. M.

C. C. HKNRT, 
Register

D*partm*st 
ISaaew,

' * M r _ - . - _ ___  _____ ___ .. .___
, M. m she os February 11 1*11

N. M.. Inly II, 1*13.
’ lives that Thoms* L Stocam

>'Mice ter PaHIleatl*'
Nos coal Isod 0*344. 

t ot th* latartor. D.t. Lana .ffie* at 
Fort “

Notice Is h».*h
el Dslphov N. N
mad* sddittoss' homratsod eatry so. 
tote 1 ami 2 ssd % 1 2 NE 1-4. secUoa three.
1 south, real* Usatl. N. M. priscipsl men 
has 6tod notice of inteatioa to make 3 
year proof, to eetabttsh claim to 
deacrihod. before W. R. Lindsey,taexmo* el A A  _ s BmoffolaaBVWTi •* »»»w CJTTtCi. ■« ■ vl IBVsVi
Ntb day of Sept. t*t3 

Claimaal aamaa as wffe ■■«*■!
XU C. c a i m  tags, Msrr D Baker, lotto K. 

D*«n. Iasi* g. Aaslia oil of Delpko*. N. M.

a ro male * 
'tk* toad above
r. 0 .1. Commie 

It. IL. oa tbe

Notice for I’ubllcnllou.
■ \  '• 'V • >•- ^  \

Offici of CommiMtoaor of Public Lands 
Slit* of Now Mexico.

Notice for PubJicxtiou Public Lend Sole 
Santa Fa. N«w Mexico, June 144h, I4U. 

Notice ia kM’rabv fivtn that pursuant to the

Srovisiona of an art of congrctu approved June 
ith, 1910, the laws ol the state of New Mexico, 

and the rules and regulations of the Mtate 
Land office- the cotniniosloncr of Public Lands 
wilt offer at public sale, to the highest bidder 
at 10 o’clock a. m. on tbe fifth day af Soptem 
ber 191J, ia the towa of Portales. county of 
Rooaevelt. S^tte of New Mexico, in front of the 
court house therein tiic following described 
tract of land viz:

All of aection sixteen, township 1 south, 
range 1? cast, N. M. P. M containing six hun 
dred and forty acres, (640) more or leas, accord' 
ing to ihe government survey thereof, and aub 
)ect to the conditions and reaervations made by 
law, and those ‘contained herein. No bid will 
be accepted or conaidored for less than te*> 
dollars per acre for the land, which the ap
praised value thereof and in addition thereto, 
and in addittoo. thereto, bidder must also pav 
or the improvements which exist in the above 

described land at the appraised value of »hiee 
hundred dollars and »hich improvements are 
described as follows: viz: lour miles of three 
wire fclick, one well, and one reservoir. The 
above talc **f land will be held subject tn the lot 
lowing terma and conditions, viz: the siicce*** 
ful bidder must pay the commissioner of public 
lands, or his agent holding euch sale- one-b'nth 
of the price ottered by them respectively for 
the land. 4 percent interest in advance oa th** 
balance of auch purchase price, the value oi 
such impinvcmcnta mentioned herein, the fee* 
for advertuing and appraisement and (ill costa 
incidental t° the asln hmrm, and all of the maid 
amount must be deposited in cash or certified 
exchange at the time of sale, sod which said 
amounts and all of them are subject to forefelt 
urs to the State ot New Mexico if the successful 
bidder does not execute e contract within thirty 
days after it has been mailed to him by the 
Htate land office, maid contract to provide for the 
payment of the balance ol the purchase price of 
said tract of land tu thirty equal annual install 
inents, with interest on ail deferred payments 
not paid at the rate of 4 per cent per annum, in 
advance, payments and interest dpe on October 
first of each year, and auch other condition*, 

blt|ations, reservation* and terma as may -be 
rcquired by law.

Ihe tract herein described will be offered in 
in their entirely, that ia, the whole section in one 
offer.

The commissioner of public tanda.or hit agent 
holding auch isle, reserves tbe right to reject 
any and all bids at said salt.

Witness my hand, and tbe effic al seal of the 
state land office, the 14th, day of June, IVU.

R OB T. P. KKVIAN . 
Commissioner of Public Lands.

. the following described

Sec

Notice lor I'u lillcalion .

Department of lh* in l.ru - Unilecf Stslta 
I.and Office. Fi, Sumner, N, M' May. 12. 1*13.

Notic* is hereby ftixon trial lh* Stall of New 
M .nco has applied lo select under lh* Act ol 
Congress approved Jim* 2D t«U0. lor lh* l»*nr 
hi of Public Building,. Lists 115 and 116 and In 
• sns Asylum. List 117, 

public lands, tosrit
List 115

S12.NEI 4. EI 2NWI4. SWI4KWI f 
HK14, NK1 4N'M 4 VS12.NVM4 
NI 2. SW 1 4 
El 2 
Ail ot 
NKI 4 
all in lo 
SEI-4NV
■41 2NE14. SI 2N W | 4. Mi 2 
All of “ is
All ol “ IV
All al " 3 1
All of "  21
NI 2 of "  22
all in township I south, range V. cast, .onta.ntng 
5*67 15 seres

List 116
SI 2SW1 4, S| 2SEI 4 
81 2
Allof ' 2"
El 2, El 2NW 1 * . f ,
Nl JNKI-4..NH 4MWI-4. lot I "  .«
NKI* ,  ' 9
N l-t Nl INEi-v SFJ-4HKI 4 "  34
All in township 1 *. rang* 36 cast .. 35
. . . ------- - z r .  . . .  N W 1 4. a ll 1 4. W i 2sK 1 4

township I south rang* 35*0 1
SW 14, NKI 4Shl 4. SI 2 SKI 4

H*c

Lei t. 8 | 2NKI 4. bl 2 
•action 3 

Si 2. NEI4
N> 1 4, El 2 NWI4,  k « H H W l i  

SKI 4NKI 4SF. I 4 taclton 5 
NKI 4. NEI-4N W 1 4.
NI2
ell in township 2 south, ri 
lag 4*15 76 seres

List
SI 2
81 1  *
All ol 
AH of
HI 2, W ! 2NW1 4 SEI 
Nl 2NEI 4. Nl 2NWI 
Nl 2
all tn township 1 teal.' 
rag 1200 scree

Aay person or pet 
agaiast the silowenc.
•hall hi* ia this office . .  
such protest, c s n l n l i j

."■« 4 
i t  4. W I J

t X

VuUcc io'X.
Mo. I

■I of th* i

\

Departs
st Ft. snmner. N M. I J  

Notice ‘e hereby ,i “
-worth of Macy. N. N. n * 
mad* bament*wl entry No 
A Tp 2 south, rang* B  east a. 
mad* sdditronsi homestead tn  
SW 1-4 eacttoo ata*. township 1 
32 east N. M. principal merWIaa has 
tic* of totenttoo to make ftvs year 
tstoMuh claim lo th* laad s ta r , d-sci 
lor *J ccomptoa. pr«-belr Jade*, boos* a  
at bis (Mice, at portal**. N. M oe lit* f  
of s«pt, rvu

cisimsat acmes a* wrlnesses 
Dean colHacworth. of Mary. N. M. WIIHao 

Shew Portal**. N. M. Rowland T. Perry Josh 
B. Shay, both ol Delpko*. N. M.  '

Ct Henry rsgiakrr

> often tor FaklteatloN.
Noa cart land 03151

Depertmeal of th* latartor U s toad office al 
rstlM sisir  N M Jnfy 22, 1*13

Nottce It hereby 
of !*•*. N M. wbo 

entry No.
oa Dnoombot 22. ION
o. 0*151 for W 1 AS 7

Tollett 
rnr mad*

Tp. 4 S.
range 37 eeet. New Mexico principal meridian 
he* hied notice of inteeticn lo make three 
year proof, to establish claim to tho load shore 
deecribed befors W E. Liadeey. U. S. Conrans 
wootr. at too office, et FoeUtoa. N. M.. oa th* 
lOthdsy ofttopt. IMA 

Claimaal names as wftaeea**. 
chart** L. Raaeall.Shannon A Clark, Atoortns 

Boggs. Samuel W. Tollett. aff of loss. N M. 
________ C t  Hoary. Ig p tit.

Notir* for FsklirafiOR.
Noo cool load 8X218

Depart moot of th* loterior, Ifertod Stela* load 
office at Fort Sumo*-. M. M., July 11, W it 

Nottce is hereby glvea that Bell* Wetaoa of 
fans, N M. wbo ou July 1*. t*W mad* hoaie- 
steed entry No. 0*218 for SW 14. sertion 13, Tp. 
4 couth, rang* 36 east, N. M. principal meridian, 
has hied aotics of intention lo meh* three year 
proof, to ootabbeb claim to the load above de
scribed. before W. K. Lindsey, U. S. Com 
astaatooor et bis office at Portal**. New 
Mexico, on tbsbth day of Sept. 1*13.

Claims* l semes a* Witnesses 
Beta P. Wits tot. Stephen A. corbie. Thom as 

J. Alfteloo. Braxton B. Grcetbons*. ell o t lacs. 
N.M. C. C. Heat*. Uegiater

0. C. Honrjr,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
(Non Coal.)

Drfffirtmpiit of tho Interior, IL 8., 
Land Offiro at F< rt Sumner, N M , 
August 2, 1913.
Notice Is hereby given that Wary 

Blakey, widow of William C. Blakey. 
of Redland. N. M„ who, on Jaa- 12. 
1911, made boms lead entry, No 99299 
for the N. E. %. See. 30. Tp. t • -  R 
37 B.. and on October 1C, 1911, mvdo 
Additional homentead entry. No. ^9881 
fer 8. B. %, Sertion 30, Townabip 5 8., 
Range 87 E , N M P. Meridian, ha* 
filed notlco of Intention *o make three . 
year Proof, to eatabliah claim to the 
land above described, bettor* Will A 
Palmer, 11. 8. Commissioner, at hia 
office, at CaOi>*y, N. M., on the 18th 
day of September. 1913.

Claimant names aa wttneaaea: 
Thomaa A. Marchbanka. Print* A. 

Collin*. John O. Cox. all of RodD&nd. 
N. M . McClellan Barger, of Caaaey,
s  m . •

C. a  IIKNRY,
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Notice of Suit

S h a w ’ s  G a r a g e
W. F. SHAW, Proprietor

Located in old Vaughan Garage and ready to put 
out first class work. We carry the only complete 
line of automobile accessories, consisting of tires,tubes 
and etc., in town and ask you to come inspect our 
stock when in need of such. A  A  A  
If you want SERVICE of the RIGHT KIND, see us.

O U R PRICES ARE RIGHT

Al l  W o r k  G u a r a n t e e d

In tne District Court of liooae-, 
veil County. New Mexico. 

Theda Smith, Plain tiff.
vs. No. 035 

Anthony Smith, Defendant.
To the Defendant, Anthony 

Smith. Greeting:
You will take notice that the 

plaintiff, Theda Smith, has filed 
in the District Court of Roose
velt County, New Mexico,-a suit 
against you, styled and numbered 
on the doc ket as above.

The object of said is to obtain 
a divorce from the bonds of mat
rimony existing now between 
you and the plaintiff, and said 
action is based upon the statu
tory grounds of cruel and in
human treatment. And you are 
notified that unless you appear 
and answer said complaint on or 
before the 11th. day of Septem
ber, 1913, the allegations in said 

I complaint will be taken as con 
} fessed by you, judgment will be 
! rendered in favor of said plaint 
i l ITI

James A. Hall is attorney for 
j the plaintiff and his business ad 
dress is Portales, New Mexico.

Witness my hand and seal as 
clerk of the above named Court, 
this the -1 st. day of July, 1913.

C P. Mitchell, County Clerk 
Seal

My I W Hallow. Deputy.

N otice o f A p p lication  for
P io b a te  as W ill an d  for  

Letters T esta m e n ta ry

In the I'mhAt** Court c>f Ilooeevelt
1 (‘oiinlv \#*w Mpxri o

In I It* Iaitat v% i 11 ;m<l Testament of
< if .ti * (* lawnck, deĉ atHl. No.

i n  I Ye iion anti Cenith Coon,
|h# ip** at law. of ( i riwp ( 11 a H«na or k, <le-

ODKLYN

•3TOPr»ON■

\
HatrrH 4* incipient 

murder

U P - T O - D A T E  R E P A IR IN G
I make a specialty of repairing automobiles 
and gas engines at the home of the o w n e r  or 
elsewhere. F irst  class w o rk  is guaranteed.

, iffch in
recent prohi_____
admits that

W . E.  H U D S O N

reairil am) n> * lunn it may concern.
V mi s ill  take not let* that Till ie Ixive 

i ns lilt ,| iii iliralmit* [mineil court anil 
I w it It the clerk llicrtsil. a wdl which 

|iiii-|».i is n> l> i lit- last will anil U*«la 
i infill of 4 :race idnstw-ock. (IcccaMHl, 

wlmmii is allcjicil ilieil, J un*> IJ, ISI3, 
.tmI has a|i|i!ifil fur Inter* tfsiament 
nt it|xiii the estate of said Grace

( 1 1asiwis-k......... .. and for the pro
lialf and i|i|irn\al of said will as the

V H A y  L I M t :

in fact that fiw 
stating Hint it 
ing was mere 
of testir g the 1 
writ of hats 
there is no wa 
of contesting t) II kinds of Hauling done on Short 
was advised ,otu'e Orders left at the hardware 
iud e H D bireof Humphrey A Sledgi will riH-eive 

* .ny prompt attention, and your patron
that tiiis wa^,, W||| j>f, appreciated . . . .  
testing tire '

C. McCallum J
I 
l 
l 
I 
1

T e l e p h o n e  N u m b e r  1 0 4

BEACON LIGHT
T WILL CUIDC Y O U  
T H R O U G H  f l N A N C I A

S T O R E S

. . .  ^

In the year 1626 PETER MINUIT bought (be whole island on 

which New York City--now worth four thousand million dollan- 

is built. Hr paid $24 for (he itland. Had he put out that $24 

at 4 per cent., compound interest tn 1626 it would now amount 

to as much as the present value of New York City.

OO  Y O U R  B A N K I N G  W I T H  US

T H E  F I R S T  N A T L .  B A N K
O F  P O R T A L E S ,  N E W  M E X IC O

last will uml leilament o f the snkl 
Graft' lihiMM'M’k. dfseams), the *al«l 

j Kill I'fiiv 1 11 i ii e that after the |>i»y- 
| ii cm of tin de I ii* nf deceased and her 

funeral e * |x*imes, I n< -1 ml in the drhti 
Jut Inr estate, the whole of the re- 
i iinin<Ier shall tro In and i* devised 
land lieijiieal hed to said applicant for 
j i>nihi>ti- nfsiml will. Tillie love.

V on ;ire further notified that I. a* 
the clerk of said court . have lived the 
1st Monday in '-eptemlier, l'd;t, tm*in 

| the 1st dm of •septcndier, 1HI3, for the 
lieailnjf of tin* prinif for the pur- 

J |sisi* of prohatitic said 'a(l will and 
te«Sainent and fur granting Irttem Use 

lilientary to I he said petitioner Tillie 
l e w .  and tliat unless you appear on 
or hy said day in said court, the said 
(wilt inner, Tillie Ixive. will apply 
in the court for relief prayed 
for. and the proof tie

I \aiil will heard, and »anl petitioner o f 
granted the relief prayed for.

T I Mears, w hose tiuslnees add real 
is I'oil ales. N M is attorney for aaid 
I let it inner.

In witness w hereof I have hereunto
sot my hund anil seal as clerk of said 
court this July '• riI, I'M :, 

i p M ITl'II KM.,
County ( lerk of Kisiseielt county, 

N M and ov-ntllcm clerk of the pro
bate court of said county.

Ity .1 W Ital.LOW,
Deputy.

W h a t Shall I Do?
With that spot? Don’ t worry. 
When you send it to the Portalen 
Tailoring Company the spot is 

j NOT.
Don’t worry, either iiecause of 
lark of funds to buy a new suit, 

i That last seasons suit will look 
like a new one after being dyed 
or cleaned hy us.
Remember we can reblock and 

i clean your hat too.

Portales Tailoring Co.

CANTALOUPE PICKING
B A G S

Reeky Ferd Styles
SI 00 K ACM HO W A DOZEN

Farmer* Supply Co.

4 COD'S t e n  c o m m a n d s . 
gxodu* 20:1-11—Sept. 7.

T k o *  th a n  lew  (A* /xwd Iky Mod with e ll 
Iky W e n , and irtlA all (Ay •out. asd  s i l t  
#41 (Ay ilrm F *. “ sd Irtlk all (»y mind
Lmk$ a n .

GOD'8 Covenant with Israel at 
Mt. Sinai was that If they 
should keep the Decalogue— 
the Ten Commandments— 

they would thereby demonstrate that 
they were perfect men. worthy of ever 
Utetlng life Then It would be possible 
for them to obtain the chief blessing 
tinder the Abrahamlc Covenant—to tie- 
come the Spiritual Seed of Abraham, 
t h r o u g h  whom God promised to bless 
the world.

Bible ■tudents look lp amazement at 
the dmpllcUy of the Decalogue, and 
•t first wonder which of Its features 
the Jews and oth
ers were unable to 
perform satisfac
torily The mat
ter seem# very 
simple, Just as It 
did to tbe Jews, 
until we perceive 
that God's I-aw, 
represented In the 
Ten Command
ments, has a depth 
of moaning that 
cannot be seen on 
the surface.

Apparently the full meaning of this 
Daw was seen by none until Jesus 
"magnified tbe I.aw and made It hon
orable." He soys that hatred toward 
a brother Is Incipient murder, and that 
adulterous desire In the heart Is a v In 
latlon of tbe Seventh Commandment 
This throws a light on the whole mat
ter. and explains why do one has lw*en 
able to keep this I.aw. except Jesus. 
slDce Adam's fall.

Tbe great Teacher also explains that 
tbe first table of the Law. appertaining 
to man's duties toward his Creator, 
means much more than merely tn avoid 
Image worship and profanity It 
means that the true God shall have the 
first plsce In tbe human heart Any 
division of heart, strength, rnluil or 
soul violates this commandment

G o d ' s  O r i g i n a l  L a w  t o  M a n .
God's law  to man was not original 

ly given at ML Sinai Indeed, the 
Mt Slnal statement of the Law was 
given to the Jewish nation alone as 
the terms upon which they might he 
come God's Royal Priesthood for the 
blessing of all nations 

God'a original Law to man was given 
In Eden, written upon Adam's heart. In 
that he was crentisl In the Divine Im 
age—with attributes of mind and heirt 
fully In accord with his Creator lie 
loved righteousness, and would have 
hated sin. had there lieen any to hate 
But up to that time there was non, 

After Adam's fall, the work of d,- 
generscy progressed so rapidly that 
Ada m’s first bom son became a tnur 
derer Doubtless the chagrin of Moth 
er Eve In the loss of Eden and In I nt 
tllng with the thorns and the tlii-t'.* 
of the earth under the curse embitter 
ed her mind, arousing linger and re 
sentment. which marked her < liild 
From then till now the course tm* in*, n 
generally downward, with orra-donnlly 
a well born child less seriously marked 
by sin —less depraved Still the S rip 
tures Inform us thnt "There Is none 
righteous, d o . not one "

Hope For tha Future 
Mankind's ei[>etienre for slv thou 

sand jeam forbid us tn eijwrt tli.it 
any could commend himself to Cm| 
upon the term* of human |*erfi> timi 
ability and willingness to keep the I ii 
Vine Ixw  Jesus alone has kept that
Law. and lie because liegotten mirarii 
loualy He was “ holy, hnmili-s* nn 
defiled, separate from tdnne.-s "

Qod refnses to grant everlasting life 
to any except the perfect who will 
keep His l a s  willingly and gladly 
What hope then Is there for ntir race1 
There Is one hope for the world, and 
•till another for the Church. Instituted 
It Tentecost The world s hojie Is In 
tbe Mesalanlc Kingdom of ).<••• years, 
whose rulers and Judges will t>e God's 
RojSil Priesthood - the glorified < 'htirch 
Head and Body

God's Messianic Kingdom will de 
poee Satan. binding him for a thousand 

y e a r s  Speedily 
the Iniquities of 
earth will Ih* set 
a s i d e  and the 
rule of the "rod 
of Iron" will be 
gin  Everything 
nppos,*d to right 
eonsness will be 
dashed to pieces 
Everything sinful 
will lie dlacoiir 
aged by chasten 
Inga, and every 
t h i n g  righteous 
will tie encour

aged by blessings
Under that administration, the world 

will again reach tbe condition of |ier 
fectlon from which Adam fell All 
wilfully rebellious, nil lovers of sin 
will have been cut off In the Second 
Death—"everlasting destruction '

The Church and the Lew 
The Church of Christ ts selected 

from amongst mankind, who were 
horn tn sin. Tbe mem tiers are not tin 
ler tbe Law of ftlnnt tn the sense of 
being required to keep It perfectly In 
order to get eternal life (Romans 
6:14.) Nevertheless, the Law Is very 
prerlons to tbe Church. for Its spirit 
reveals to her bow far ahort of perfec 
tton she la In the flesh and to what 
extent tbe grace of the I-ord Jesus 
Christ cover* her fleshly Imperfections 

Thus, the Apostle declares 'the 
righteousness of tbe 'fliiod
fb us who walk not 
after the Rptrtt.”

‘ Thou aha It h are mo 
other  pod*

How to Kill Rabbit*

Dean Collinsworth announces 
a system by which rabbits can 
be killed, after years of observa
tion and experimentation, on his 
farm, two miles southwest of 
Mary. New Mexico, to the south 
west of Portales.

Mr. Collinsworth uses a com 
bination of salt and strychnine, 
tla* former as bait and the latter 
as poison, following being the 
mode of proceedure.

Having determined that rabbits 
frequent one or more places 
especially rather than the field 
or pasture a« a whole, he selects 
such frequented places for his 
operations.

During the month of Maj, 
which is the mating season,bucks 
will follow tiie does or females 
in numbers, even when the trail 
made by the latter may be one to 
three days old, thus causing con 
gregating in unusual numbers 
and making the animals easy 
prey for the |x>isoner. Another 
fact aiding in the destruction of 
the rabbits is that in the early 
spring time, they have a great 
craving for salt,they eat it when 
mixed with dirt. Salt is mixed 
one part to four or live parts of 
dirt, and place on large lid or 
some similar retainer, which is 
put at the s|K)ts most frequented 
hy the rabbits. This “ salty' 
earth he puts out alxiut May 1, 
with no jtoison in it. This is 
discovered by the rabbits, ami 
siMi’i they are coming in from 
various sections of the prairies, 
females being among the num 
tiers The males follow the 
trail of the females in increasing 
numbers from day to day and 
from week to week.

About th e  first of June a solu 
tion of strychnine made by dis 
so l v i ng  |>owdered strychnine in 
hnilmg water and adding syrup, 
tins mixture being readily eaten 
o\ the rabbits, and they^will die 
within twenty to fifty yards of 
where the |Knson is taken. For 
tin protection ol livestock a |ien 
must be put around the |ioison 
dish, especially if within a pas 
t o n .  as rows, horses, mules and 
even hugs also manifest a liking 
for salt that would lure them to 
tin ir d e a t h  at the fatal rabbit
it....ting place This |ien should
deconstructed strongly with a 
sufficient number of wires to 
tern aside all animals except the 
rabbi* s

It is advised to gather the 
dead rabbits as soon after |K>is 
oning as possible, for two reas
ons First.that other rabbits Ih> 
not turned away from the salt 
Ii, k s , and second for the safety 
of livestock The dead bodies 
in carried to some out of the 
way place and burned or buried. 
Mr Collinsworth showed at one 
time a collection of 1*0 rabbit 
skeletons, gathered as the re 
suit of bis efforts, and there is a 
strong probability that many 
others got to more remote |>oints 
before overtaken by death. So 
far as be is able to determine,Mr. 
Collinsworths fields and pastures 
are free from rabbits, as his 
crops and grasses are not in 
jured by the rodents.

11 ( ’ McCowkn.

Jersey C o w s

H ive four Jersey Cows with 
young calves good butter cows

Your choice for $73,00.
M F. Gilmore,

Red land, New Mexico.

T h e  State F a i, T
Albuquerque, Sept. 4th__fa

addition to tbe Hat o f premiums 
already published by the fair 
management. Superintentent 
John Rueb, of the Annual Pbuj. 
try show, announces that 42 
special prises have been offered 
and the entries are coming from 
all parts of tbe country, Califor
nia, as usual, sending a fine dele
gation of blue ribbon fancy birds 
to be viewed by the fair crowd*.

The show this year is held un 
der the auspices o f  the Ameri
can Poultry association, with* 
licensed and experienced judge 
in the box. The trophies offered 
are unusually handsome and the 
management expects almost 
twice as many birds as last year 
when a highly successful show 
was held. Growing interest in 
the great American hen iu New 
Mexico is largely responsible for 
the growth of the annual poultry 
exhibition. The farmers are 
finding out that there is money 
in chickens and better money in 
better chickens and the gratify
ing prospects for this year’s ex
hibition are significant of the 
progress of the industry in the 
s t a t e . _________

Notice

Those who desire to see the 
buffalo must come through tbe 
gate at my house. No one must 
go over the fence. No guns or 
dogs must be carried or allowed 
in the pasture. Strangers most 
make themselves known unless 
accompanied by a |terson known 
to me

W. O. Dunlap.

F arm * F or T rad e

One hundred and sixty acre* 
in Harmon county, Oklahom*,120 
aert s in cullivatior, ten in alfalfa, 
good improvements, plenty of 
water. 3h0 acres, section 36, 
school land,100 in cultivation and 
rest good grass land with run
ning water and good improve
ments. Will trade for New 
Mexico or Texas grass land. FVtr 
further information address,

J H F le m in g ,
3(1 it Koute 2, Reed, Olcla.

1

P resbyterian  Church

Yes, there will be the regular 
services bore next Sunday sad 
you are invited to attend these 
services too If you fail to come 
you will be the loser, so come 
anu bring all your family and 
friends with you.

1‘aator

FOR SALE 1018 Model, Mfr 
tor Cycles and Motor Boat* »t 
bargain prices, *11 makes, brand 
new machines, on easy monthly 
payment plan. Get our prop
osition before buying or you wtB 
regret it, also bargains in ue*4 
Motor Cycles. Write us to dej 
Enclose stamp for reply.

Address Lock Box 11
Trenton, Mich*

Wnated—To trade 1120 acre* 
of land in the Toyah oil and ar
tesian belt for land near Por- 
tales, and good residence prop
erty in Portales. Phone 93 or 
address P O. Box 82, Portale*. 
New Mexico- 34 2tc.

Wanted—To trade 640 acre* 
of Pecos Valley land for g°°“ 
land in the shallow water belt 
near Portales.’ Write Box 32, 
Portales. N. M. 34-2tc-

JudgeH D. Terrell of Clovie 
was in our city Saturday attend 
ing to legal matters before Judge 
McClure.

INSURE WITH W. H. BRALEY & SON AND REST CONTENT
in  us ISSUE T"»* t - Tmi poucy of hire Insurance Now
Wouid the FIRE FIEND not mean lea* of terror to y m  if 7** 
wrrr amply protected by our good companies? A - ^

/ /  I t  f*f I n s u r a n c e  We C a n  W r i t e  I f

Portales,
W . H . B R A L E Y  &  S O N

WE KNOW HOW" N ew  M r*«*
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THE ONLY COMPLETELY EQUIPPED

Machine Shop and Garage
IN  R O O S E V E L T  C O U N T Y

Why waste your eoergy and time ia pumping up a soft tire 
when wo will inflate it for yon by POWER to standard pressure 
FREE of CHARGE. X  A  A  X

OUR PRICES 
Experienced Mechanic 
Helper . . . .

SOcts. per hour 
30ctt. per hour

ALL ACCESSORIES at correspondingly low price.
We can supply you with ANY

ipondin
MAKE tires and tubes.

* S A T IS F A C T IO N  G U A R A N T E E D

Portales Power and Irrigation Co.

— H O W A ' R ' D S ’ —

Land and m oney brok 
ers. S e e u s tor loans 
or land exchange. :

G e t u l t

Notice o f  P endency o f  A ction

H'lo It. L. Weber, K. 8. Lykins, 
Kt-ufro, and Mary E. Jackson:

You are hereby notified that a suit 
has >>een filed against you in the Dis
trict Court of the Fifth Judicial Dis
trict of the State of New Mexico, In 
ttud for Roosevelt County, wherein A. 
A Rogers it plaintiff and yon, theaaid 
It L  Weber, K. 8 . Lykint, E. Ren
fro, and Mary E. Jackson, are defend
ants, nuniiiered 922 upon the Civil 
I >ocket ofaatd Court.

The general objects of said action 
are as follows: plaintiff sues the de
fendants, Weber and Lykins, upon six 
l>ronmnsory notes aggregating 918M*.- 
"i , said notes being In a aeries 
numbered from 1 to 0 inclusive, and 
each for the sum of 9315.UO; each dated 
January 24th, 11*10, and bearing In
terest at the rate of six per cent per 
annum from dale until paid, payable 
aemt-annually, June first and December 
lirst, of each year after the date of 
said notes, each of said notes have 
U«en executed ami delivered by the 
defendants, Weber and Lykins, to the 
I’ortales Irrigation Company, and by 
said Portales Irrigation Company 
assigned to plaintiff, number 1 of 
said series of notes falling due l*ecem- 
ber 1, 1911, and each succeeding nutn 
her one year later than the preceding

I’lalntiff also sues all the defendants 
fur the foreclosure of a mortgage of 
oven date with said promissory notes 
and given by said defendants, Weber 
aDd l.yklns, for the security of said 
notes, upon the following described 
real estate, to wit:

Beginning at the northeast corner of 
the southeast quarter of section ten In 
township ooe South of Ksoge Thirty— 
three East of New Mexico Merldao, 
ilience West one-half mile to the North
west corner of said quarter section: 
thence South three hundred thirty 
yards; thence East one-half mile to 
the esst line of Mid section; thence 
North three hundred thirty yards to 
the place ofbeginnlng, the same being 
sixty acres of north side of said quarter 
section ten;

Plaintiff prays lor a decree declar
ing said mortgage a Aral and prior 
lien againat aald land and aupesior to 
any claims of the defendants, or either 
of ibem, and superior to any claim or 
title of the defendants, K. Renfro and 
Mary, E. Jackson, who it is alleged, 
make some claim to said described 
real estate; for Interest as provided for 
in said notes,for a reasonable attorney ’s 
fee. for costs of auil, and for general 
relief.

Plaintiff also sues the defendants, 
R. L Weber and K. 8 . Lykins, on a 
second cause In said cause for the sum 
fo99l at), with Interest, and costa, due 
for. and upon assess me nt* against said 
land for water for irrigation purposes, 
for the year of 1912.

Y’ ou are further notified that unless 
you enter your appearance in said 
cause oo or before the 12lh. day <> 
September. 1W1H judgment by default 
will be rendered against you andeach 
of you, and the plaintiff will applv to 
the Court for the relief demanded In 
the complaint.

O. I.. Reese is attorney for plaintiff, 
and his business address is f ortales, 
New Mexico.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said court this the 21st. day of July,
1913.

C P. Mitchell, qierk,
By J. W. Hallow, Deputy.

In
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE, 
the District Court of Roosevelt 

County, New Mexico.
Texlco National Hank, Plaintiff.

va. No. 79o
C. W. Walker. Ixittlo M. Walker, 

and R. Sptva, Defendau's.
Whereas, cn the 2«th day of Feb

ruary, 1913, the plaintiff In the above 
entitled cauae recovered a judgment 
and decree against the defendants C. 
W Walker, little  M Walker end E 
Hplva. In said court, as follows: Judg
ment against the defendants 0. \V. 
Walker and Ixtttle M. Walker In the 
sum of ($330.00) Three Hundred snd 
Thirty Dollars, with Interest thereon 
at the rate of 12 per cent |>er annum 
from the 2nd day of Augu.t. 1910 tin'll 
paid and 10 per cent additional upon 
the amount of principal and Interest 
due an the said 26th day of February, 
1*13, for attorney's fees; a decree 
against the defendants C. W. Walker, 
Lottie M. Walker and E Spivs, fore
closing a mortgage In favor of the 
plaintiff and against the defendants 
upon the North one-half of the North
west quarter of Section Eleven In 
Townahlp Three north cf Range 
Twenty-aeven East of N. M. P. M.. 
declaring said mortgage a flist and 
prior Hen as against each and all de 
fendanU. said decree directing that 
raid property be sold for the purpoeo 
of satisfying said Judgment, cost of 
suit and attorney's fees; and. whereas, 
the said court duly appointed W. B. 
Oldham, Special Commission, r ft r 
the purpose of selling said property 
as provided for in said decree.

Therefore, by virtue of said Judg
ment and decree and order of the 
court. I. 'he said W B Oldham will 
on the 16th day of September, 1913. 
at the hour of 2 o'clock p m at the 
Northeast front door of the court 
hou-e In the town of Portales. New 
Mexico, sell said described property 
a* public auction to the highest bid
der fer cash, to satisfy said Judgment 
In the sum of $330 00, with interest 
thereon in the sum of $112 4C and 
the further sum of $37.20 for attorney's 
fees together with all costs of sul*.

Witness toy hand thl« the 12th day 
of August, 111$.

W B OI.DHAM.
Special Commissioner.

N otice

trait

1 >■ M

“ Were all medicinea aa merit- 
ona aa Chamberlain's Cholic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
the world would be much better 
off and, the percentage of suffer 
ing greatly decreased ”  writes 
Lindsey Bcott, of Temple, Ind. 
For sale by all dealers.

Men Wanted
A t Roswell

To Pick Cantaloupes
Beginning August 1

To Pick Apples
t Beginning August 5

Call A. D. Crile, room 24 
Firat National Bank Building

W. A. Nicholaa, room 27
aame building, for apples

otes bel ng for the sum of 
and the third for tkffwum 

and further to foreclose a

la the DOI 
county, Ne 
Hubert O ."

- ve. N o .___
C. A. a Lucy K. Rector, and J. L  and 

M. A. Hunter, defendaatt.
The defendants, J. L. and M. A. 

Hunter, will take notice that a  suit 
has been Bled in thfe above named oo art 
styled and numbered oo the docket of 
said court as above.

Tbe uature and object# of sail suit 
being to oollect three notes executed to 
plaintiff by defendants, C. A. and Luey 
K. Rector, dated Oct 25th, 1011, and 
due one, two and three yean aftar date 
with 10 per cent per idduiq interest 
thereon from date until paid, with 10 
per cunt additional on tbe sum due 
thereon, if placed for collection In the 
hands of an attorney, the first and Mo
und of said notes being for the sum of 
9600 00 each 
of f l 000.00, and 
mortgage oo lot one in block ten in 
the original town of Portalas, New 
Mexico according to the plat of said 
town on file in the recorder’s office, 
together with ail improvements there
on and including all furniture and fix
tures used In and belonging to what Is 
know as the Pecoa Valley HeMl, in 
said town, said mortgage being execu
ted by said defendants, 0 , A. and Lucy 
J£. Rector to secure the due payment 
of said notes aooordtng to their tenor 
and effect, and providing upon failure 
to pay either ef same or any lwthrest 
thereon, or upon failure to pay tbe 
taxes thereon, ill aald Indebtedness 
should become due at tbe optloa of the 
owner of said notes, and same has been 
declared due; and said suit le further 
to have the lien of said mortgage so 

decreed to be a su- 
paramount Hen to any Hen 

or claim of the said defendants, J. I*, 
and M. A. Hunter, or either of them 
in said premises and property, and 
that same be ordered sold for the pur- 
|N>se of puying the said Indebtauess 
due plaintiff.

T.ie said defendants, J. L. and M.A. 
Hunter are hereby required to appear 

answer In said cause on or by Oc

default for tbe relief sought in her 
paid oomplaint

The attorney tor the plaintiff is H. 
D. Terrell and ills poet offioe address it 
Clovis, New Mexioo.

W ltnese my hand and the seal of said 
court this 22nd day of August. A.D. 
1913. C. P. Mitchell,

Clerk.
By 8. A. Morrison,

36 Deputy.

Notice of Sale

held by plaintiff 
|>erior and

failure
and
to her 17th, 1913, and upon n
thereof, said plaintiff will talcs judg 
lneni against them by default and be 
given the relief detaandadin hlaoom,-
plaint.

T. E. Mears is attorney 
and his business address .if
New Mexioo. >

In witness whereof T, C. P. Mitchell, 
clerk of said c urt hereby H t my hand 
and seal aa such qierk oo thie August
27lh, 1913,

C. P. Mitchell, Clark, 
lly J. W. Hallow, Deputy.

y tor plaintiff 
• .is Portales,

N otice o f  Pendency o f  Suit

In the District Court of Reoeevelt 
County, .State of New Mexico.
Nellie l>eatherage, plaintiff.

vs. No. 1*41.
W . li. Dealherage, defendant.
To W . II. Dealherage, defendant:

You arc hereby notified that on the 
22nd day of August, 1913, tbe above 
plaintiff Nellie Dealherage filed her 
tximplalnt against you in an action lu 
the district court of Roosevelt county 
sate of New Mexico, the same heing, 
entitled Nellie Dealherage, plaintiff 
vs. \Y. 11. Deatherage, defendant, and 
that the relief sought by the plaintiff 
is a dissolution of the bonds of matri
mony alleged to exist between you W. 
II. Dealherage, defendant, and said 
Nellie Dealherage, the plaintiff, to
gether with a reasonable allowance of 
alimony, and tbe sum of 9100.00 as at
torneys fees In said action

You are hereby Dot I fled that unless 
you be and appear before said district 
court of Roosevelt county and plead to 
said complaint on or before the 20tb 
day of October, 1911, the same being 
more than 60 days after tbe date of 
the first publication of this notice and 
more than 20 days after lie fourth con
secutive weekly publication, the plain
tiff will take judgment against you by

In tbe District Court of Roosevelt 
County, New Mexioo.
John F. 8hirley, plaintiff, 

vs. No. 893.
Mary F. and J. B. Madden, defendants.

Notice is hereby given, that by vir- 
ture of a decree rendered by the Dis
trict Court of Roosevelt County, New 
Mexioo, atyled and numbered on the 
docket as above, dated, June 20th, 1913 
wherein the above plaintiff recovered 
a judgment against said defendants on 
four certain promissory ootes, each 
dated, Jan. 2nth, 1911, and due one, 
two, three and four years after dale, 
respectfully, and each bearing interest 
at the rate of ten per cent per annum 
from date until paid, and ten per cept 
additional on the sum due thereon as 
attorneys fees, if placed In tbe hands 
of an attorney for collection, the am
ount found to be due thereon, together 
with taxes paid on the lands as secur
ity for said debt,as is the terms of the 
mortgage securing same, being tNe 
sum of 91228.49, with ten per cent per 
annum Interest thereon from date of 
judgment until paid, together with 
the additional sum of 9123.48 as attor
neys fees with six percent per annum 
therein from date of judgment until 
paid, together with all cost of said 
action;

and said decree being further a fore
closure of a mortgage of even date 
with said notes, executed by said de
fendant* to plaintiff to secure the due 
payment thereof, by which they con
veyed to said plaintiff the East half «t 
section 21 Twp. 2 H R. 37 K. N. M. I'. 
M., in Roosevelt county, New Mexico, 
together with ail improvments thereon

And whereas, the undersigned was 
directed by said decree to sell said 
above described lands, as Special 
Master, for the purpose of paying said 
judgment indebtedness, together with 
all costs of said action,

Now therefore by virtue of said de
cree, 1, tbe undersigned, ax s îeclal 
master, will at the hour of two o clock 
p. m. on September 22nd, 1913, at the 
northeast front door of the court house 
In the town of i’ortales, Roosevelt 
oounly, New Mexioo, sell said above 
described property at public outcry to 
the highest bidder for cash, for the 
purpose of jutylng said Indebtedness, 
costs of suit, and costs of said sale.
35 J. 1*. Stone, 8|>ecial Master.

—

Colonist Fares to Pacific Coast 
Fall 1113

i/ow one way second class 
Colonist Fares will bo in e f
fect at approximately 330 
for the Fall Season to Cali 
tomia and the Northwest. 
Dates o f sale. September 
26th to October 10th, inclu
sive. Stop over arrange
ments will be the same as 
heretofore. .. ..

W . S .  M E H H I L L
A C B / tT

7  1

/v  -nt t1.JU IIIU 1 1 
1  ¥ m m

—
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Herald Printing Co.
Printer* and Publishera

“ LOOK HERE,”  we be
lieve you are open to reas
on, otherwise we would, 
not argue with you. We 
do your Job Work right 
and will be glad to handle 
the next order for you, no 
matter how large or how 
small. Our work is unex
celled. It is talked so 
muck that it has become 
sort o f  a proverb. We 
handle anything in the 
printing line--

Herald Printing Co.

'PRINTERS FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE’

together with the 
said latter

N otice o f  Sale
In the District Court of Roosevelt 

oounty. New Mexioo.
The I’ortales Hank and Trust Oo.,

vs. No. 1**6 plaintiff,
C. O. and W W . and W. R Humble, 

v defendants.
Whereas, by virture of a certain 

judgment and decree rendered In the 
district court of Roosevelt county. New 
Mexioo, styled ami numbered oo the 
dooket as above, dated June 20lb, 1913, 
favor of above named plaintiff and 
against above named defendant*. W. 
W . and W. R. Humble, tor the sum of 
9373.46 with 12 per cent per annnni in 
tereet thereon from date of judgment 
until paid, and tbe additional sum of 
937.34 with six per cent per annum in-1 
lerest thereon fron date of judgment 
until paid, aa tbe balance due by *aid 
defendant* on a certain note executed 
to plaintiff by all said defendant*, da
ted January IKth, 1910, and due six 
monlbs after date with 12 per cent in
terest from maturity until paid, and 
ten per cent additional if placed Id the 
hands of an attorney for collection, for 
the sum of 9*178.80, and secured by 
note executed by defeodaot W. R. 
Humble to defeodaot, W . W . Humble 
dated, Jaouary let, 190H, and was due 
January let, lt*np, tor tbe sum of 9K88.1K) 

' *  mortgage securing 
note by wbieh said defend

ant, conveyed to said W . W . Humble, 
lota 1, 2, and 3 lo block 67 and lota 10, 
11, and 12 in block 70, all in the origi
nal town of Portales, Roosevelt ooun
ty New Mexioo according to the plat
of said town on file In the Recorder's 
office, aald last mentioned note 
the mortgage securing same being as
signed 
said note:

And whereas, said judgment and de
cree w m  a foreclosure of aald mort
gage decreeing that said plaintiff held 
a lien on said above described lands 
for the ameunt found to be due by the 
court m  above stated, together with 
all ooeta of said suit, said mortgage be
ing ‘recorded at page .3*12 of Record 
Bosk “C " of the records tor mortga
gee of RooMvelt oounty N. M.

Therefore by virtue of the authority 
Of aald decree, which authorised the 
undersigned a* Special Mae ter to Mil 
sakl lands for tbe purpose of paying 
said judgment debt, together with all 
costs of said action, the said under
signed, will at the hour of two o’clock 
p. m. on September 22ml, 1913, at the 
northeast front door of the court bouse 
in the town of I’ortales, Roosevelt, 
county, New Mexico, Mil Mid above 
described lands aod premises at public 
outcry to the highest bidder for cash, 
for the purpose of paying said judg
ment debt*, together with all coat* of 
said suit aod costa of Mle.

36 J. P. Htooe, Special Master.

Dr. D. D. Swearingin, of the 
firm of .Presley and Swearingin, 
eye ear and nose specialist* of 
Roawell, New Mexioo «fill be in 
Portales, at Neer’a Drug Store 
*0- 21 and 22 of each month.

Business and resindence prop 
erty done In at a bargain. Ap 
ply at Herald office.

FA6GARD MEAT MARKET

mortgafi
o*d to plaintiff aa Mcurltj for lu

Home killed Cattle and 

Hogs. Prices are right.
* . x k

W e want to buy fat Cattle and 
fat Hogs, Butter and Eggs. gV

V

FA66ARD MEAT MARKET

m

1 1

GOOD TASTE
is, aa a rule, appreciated 
wherever found. Bat when a 
showing of good taste results 
disastrously to one’s own'gar 
mente, that is a different mat
ter.

You should show your good 
taste by sending Your Laun 
dry work to the Clovis Steam 
Laundry, which stands at the 
top in the Laundry Buxines*.

The Portales Tailoring Company 
Send Your Laundry to Govis 

Phone 7. A ll work Guaranteed

A gents for Eclipse and Daisy 
WINDMILLS

None better were ever made.

HUMPHREY A  SLED G E
----------------HARDWARE

A gents for Eclipse and Daisy 
WINDMILLS f l  

None better were ever made.
w Y 't‘

8*
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DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS

Published Thursday of each week at
*

E’ortales, New Mexico
. . . .  ... b y  ---------

T h e  H e r a l d P r i n t i n g  C o m p a n y

Entered at 1‘ostofflce at Portale*, New Mexico a* Second Class Mail Mattter

SUlflSCRIPTION ONE DOLLAR J ’F.U YEAR IN ADVANCE

J a m i* A. Haul E d i t o r

J. R D a m n c l l  . . ........... B u s i n e s s  M a n a g e s

The Herald is a booster for the county fair- are you?

If y< u can’ t put up your hammer, then use it-commit suicide. 
There i.-i no t om in u progressive community for the chronic 
knocker, and wo are glad to say that such specimens of human 
degradation aro i carce around thi3 burg.

ed as having proper status among the respectable nations.
This was the spirit o f  the Lind mission to Mexico, as well as of '

\ the previous repudiation o f  Ambassador Wilson's support of the , 
, Huerta rule. This policy entered into the thought of no other gov
ernment before our assertion o f  i t -  Now it is accepted by a ma 1 
jority o f the powers. America^European and the empire of Jap 
an. Not withstanding nswspafcar denials, it has come to be recog
nized in Mexico its self, where the foreign minister, Senor Gamboa 
in an official note to the United States, says: “ Huerta never au
thorized”  any one even to suapect thatitwas his ultimate inten
tion to become a candidate for the presidency of the republic 
By virtue of President Wilson's policy, General Huerta has been
compelled to announce to the world through the foreign minister.
that he will not be a candidate because of his solemn promise and 
tlje fact that the Mexican constitution does not permit it

The position taken by the Washington administration and the 
acceptance o f it by Mexico is a fundamental achievement, it lies 
back of the minor details of financial strength and ability to protect 
the lives and the property o f foreigners. That fact was not per
ceived by the other powers until it was emphasized by the United 
States.

For Huerta to succeed, it was necessary for him to be able to 
suppress rebellion and to control local administration. To accomp
lish these two things he must have money.

Europe was ready to recognize him and to furnish loans. The 
refusal of the United States toextend recognition caused bankers 
to hesitate. So long as this nation would not recognize the Huerta 
regime, loans were not safe. Should the constitutionalists triumph, 
the loans might be repudiated and the European bankers left hold-

NOW IS TH E  TIM E
Pi

T o prepare to build Silos 

Call and let us explain  
O ur plan to you.

The Portales Lumber Company
G W CARR. * Manager

Let it not be forgotten that the county fair will be held in 
Portales on the second and third of October. This is for the people 
of the entire county and the Herald trusts that every nook and cor- *nk an empty sack.
ner will be well represented with splendid exhibits. When the foreign ministers asked this country to define its at-

____________ 1 _  titude the bigger principle of legal and moral title was put before
The time is now here when the prospectors from the eastern 

states begin their journeys westward in search of new investments. 
PoHales is the logical place for these people to locate. We have 
the lafld, the water, the climate and everything that goes to make 
a country —but we need deuelopment of our natural resources. A 
united effort upon the part of our citizens will produce the results 
that we desire, so let us all do our very best.

the world above the details of protection to life and property. 
That has inspired all the subsequent negotiations.

The policy of the United States has not yet been imposts! on 
Mexico, hut the powers, one by one. have ranged themselves he 
hind it, because they had to join the moral position of the United 
States. It is only a question of time now when it will prevail. 
No party in Mexico can resist the American policy when it has 
gained the support of the great powers of the world. It has the 
compulsion of a moral idea. ,

The Herald this week printed a large number of notices of the The |>olicy looks less to intervention and consequent war to re- 
compulsory school law. This is one of the very best laws on the 9torr ,,rdpr ,han to the illation  of the Huerta grvernment through 
statutes of New Mexico, because it requires that all parents and thp power of moral sentiment. All parties in Mexico have been 
guardians shall see that, their children attend school each year, held responsibility to for protection of foreigners while disorders last 
which means that the younger generations of our new state will But the only way to assure permanency of order and government 
grow into manhood as an educated people This law has been '* 1° insist upon a legal government before political financial recog- 
quite well complied with heretofore in Fioosevelt county, there nition. necessary to it, are given. That will be brought about, it 
having been but few prosecutions under it, and it is the intention ifl to *** hoM .  with only moral interference in the domestic affair^ 
of those in authority to see that it is strictly enforced during the ° f  Mexico.
coming year, and hence the notices which will be posted in every The very nature of the plan excludes war, unless there should

be wanton outrages committed against Americans which would 
necessitate a punitive expedition, directed against certain indi 
viduals rather than against the Mexican nation. This is the ad-

p l a i n v i e w  n u r s e r y

IU , tin U St mirk of home grown trees they have ever had. Proplg*. 
teil from trees that have been tested and do the he*, are hardy aad 
absolutely free from disease We Lave do connection with any other
nursery.

I,. N Balmont, Manager. ✓  N. .1 Seerest, General Agent 
Ko.\ Terrell, Salesman Jeff t ‘ i|>|>iu. Salesman Jim Celeor, Salesman

If you »an* trees that will give salisfaetion 
in order or see -.alexinaii

and good results send
•AtiKNTS WANTED”

Office hours Ha m. to 0 p. m 
L .  R. H O U G H .  

D E N T IS T
( iffice in Itoese Building c / e r  J. 

( )<burn At Sons Grocery Store
L.

school district of the county.
< ~ r ~

It is with rmich pleasure we note the actions of County School 
Superintendent Culberson in strictly complying with the letter of 
the law in inference to the health certificate which must he fur
nished l )^ B  teachers before their contract is approved. This 
wester^TOOUl'itry is a mecca for health seekers, and while the Her- 

'.es deeply with any one who is afflicted, yet we firm
ly believe ths h  it is right that no person suffering with tuberculosis 
should be heobmed up in a school room with children who are hut 
in the formatn|e period of life. If the examining physicians will

vantage over the European plan.
By the policy outlined at Washington a policy that has 

astonished Europe the end of bloody revolutions and usurpations 
in Central and South American countries is near at hand. No 
Castro or Cabara can flourish in the future. Now and then such 
men may succeed to power, but he will not be there long 1'resi 
dent W'llson has injected anew thought into international law,and, 
because it is based on right and justice, it is bound to become 
recognized by all civilized powers. Before the great powers will

G. L. R E E S E  
A t t o r n e y - A t - L a w

I 'l at tice in ail Courts Office ir. 
Boose building 

P O R T A L E S .  N E W  M E X I C O

W a s h in g to n  E. L in d s e y
A t t o r n « y - A t - L » w  

Notary Public
United States Com mis s io ne r

I’mal l ’roof and Homestead Ap 
plications

P O R T A L E S .  N E W  M E X I C O

City T r ansf er
R S. A D A  « S  s

P ro p r* e to r

for Quick Q ilatritt Pk»*« 71 t r R is i im ilM

DP. W. F. PATTERSON
Physician and Surgeon

I ’ 11 n ii • • r» 7 r i n •f»
Ollier in Neer’s Drug Store

T .  £ .  M E A R S
L A W Y E R

Will practice in all Courts, Ter
ritorial and Federal 

Portales, New  Mexico

MONUMENTS
We are Kesideot Agents of 
the Sweelw&ierMarble Work* 
See us for Designs and Prices

H UM PHREY 8r SLEDGE

DR. E.  T .  D U N A W A Y  
Physician 
and Surgeon

Office at Portales Drug Company.
Office Phone 1. Residence No. 4

S A M J ,  N I X O N
LAW Y HR

Office i ii Nixon Block North
west c o r n e - square. :: U

Portales N ew  Mexico

exercise the p^q>er care, and no doubt they will, the health of the)n?COjfnjze any government in the future, it must have legal titli
children will | be afforded a great protection, while on the other 
hand much evt1 would surely be the result

capable of justification before the world. J A M E S G A R M A N Y

It is now b ta few days until the public schools of the county 
will begin the fall term. Roosevelt county has always had, and al
ways will hive, some of the very best schools that can be found in 
the state - or ip any other state as for that matter. There is no 
reason, however, why every one should not strive to make the 
standard pf efficiency much higher than it already is. Too much 
education cannot be had although it frequently happens that 
‘a little learning is a dangerous thing.’ Every patron should en
deavor to uphold the hands of the teacher and of the board of edu
cation. and one of the best ways to do this is to see that the child 
is in Bchool on the first day and that the attendance thereafter is 
regular By all means assist the child to become more deeply in
terested in the cause of education.

Nothing on New Mexico

Denver business men believe in the potency of intellect pub
licity. They have arranged to spend five hundred dollars to ad
vertise Colorado’s climate and resources to the world. W'here you 
have a good thing let the people know it. People who read and 
think are buyers. They know what they want and have the money 
to pay for it. Roswell Morning News.

Advertising produces results which cannot lie obtained other
wise. but Colorado does not have anything on New Mexico.

H p Should Have a Cannery

The Dayton cannery is putting up a thousand cans of tomatoes 
an hour, working a force of eighty-one people. Such an industry 
is worth much to any town, and there is room for one or more at 
every center in the valley. With canneries and creameries at 
available points, something like the beginning of the possible may 
be attained. Roswell Morning News

The cannery proposition has been talked hero more or less for 
the past two years, at least every since there has been means of 
irrigation here in the valley. It can clearly ho seen there is money- 
in this proposition and should by all means bo one hero for the var
ious kinds of produce that is raised. Not only is this an ideal s|>ot 
in which to grow tomatoes, but potatoes and in fact everything that 
is ordinarily placed in cans in the vegetable line. The above clip
ping is self explanatory as to the worth of a cannery in this valley.

Wilson's Mexico Policy

The people o f the United States and of the world, judging from 
the comments of the European newspapers, are just coming to un
derstand that the vital principle of the American policy in Mexico, 
is the establishment of legal title before a government is recogniz-

N otice o f Foreclosure Sale

In the B »lr ict  Court of Rooaevelt
county, N e w  Mexico 
M F. W rit , plaintiff.

x « No. '*| 1
George W lioark. Kiltie Koark and 

( i » Fowler, defendant*
Whereas cm July Utb, 101:1 the plain
tiff, M K. Wewt recoverwd a judgment 
againut the defendant*, Reorgt W Rt» 
ark, IxStic Koark and <). Fowler, 
in ibe above entitled rauio, in the 
district court for Kooweveil county New 
Mexico, for the xum of four hundred 
eighty-live and ."(*>-|i*) dollar*, which 
said judgment bears interest at ths 
rate Of 1" per rent |>er annum from 
the said date of the rendition thereof, 
and for accruing cost of said 
suit judgment having been 
recovered in sn action on 
a certain promissory note and iqion a 
mortgage deed, of even dale with said 
promissory note and was given to ae 
the crue payment o f  the srfme, and 
wlcereaa the plaintiff did, on the same 
day, obtain a decree foreclosing hi* 
mortgage Iien again*! tlip defendant* 
in said cause u|K>n the following de- 
s* rilied real estate and property, to- 
to w it: Northeast Quarter o f Section 
Nineteen in Township Four South of 
Range Thirty-four F-ast of the New 
Mexico Meridian in New Mexico con
taining one hundred and sixty acres, 
ami all the improvements thereon. 
And Whereas on said July llth. 1HIJ 
an order for the sale of said tract was 

j made and entered in said cause, and 
the undersigned, Isaac Corhn, was ap
pointed special Commissioner to sell 
tlie said property and to apply the 
proceeds of such sale u|>on the satisfac
tion of the said judgment, the interest 

; thereon and accruing costs of suit so 
far as the proceeds of such sale may or 
shall extend. Now, Therefore, pur
suant to said judgment, decree and or

d e r  of sale. | will on the Kith, day of 
t kffobi • A |t i d  '., at the ho ir o f  ten 
o'clock i m at the northeast front 
door of the Roosevelt County Gourt 
House in Portale* New Mexico, sell at 
public vendue, to the highest bidder, 
for aash, all the above described real 
oatntp and property for the purpose of 
applying the proceeds of such sale to 
the payment of said j u d g m e n t ,  the in
terest thereon and costs of suit.

Dated and signed at Portale*, Roose
velt couni \ New Mexico this 2.1th day 
of August, 101.1.

Isaac Corhn
Special Commissioner.

N o f i r e  f o r  1‘ u h l i r a l i o i i .
Ho* coal land CW>S

Department o4 the Interior U s  land a»I . r at 
Fort  Sumner. N M July 30.1911

Notice ia herehv given that JeM D N r v», . m 
o4 Portal*a. N. M who on  A p n  i ? rryq , | r 
homestead entry No QV*A for Nh 1 4 vf  t , n 
!*. township 3 tenth, range thirty five ra t 
N M F M haa hied notice ot intention to make 

ial three year p r o d  to establish » amt t tt-r 
land above deaenbed  before W h l m , [ s 

m m i u i o m r  at bia office at Fortaies N v 
the 17th dav of Sept. 1913 

claimant name* at witness#*
Wilitam F Burney. George W L acker h th 

of Mann. N M Howard F KdmoruD Vaf <n 
A. Pamwh both o f  Portale*. N M

C. C. Henry. i

> o t i r r  f o r  P u b l i c a t i o n
Non coal land 07211 099*7 

Department of  the Interior. U S lan.l o * * e a’ 
Fort Sumner.  N M July *) 1911

N otice ia hereby given that fcl v » V Hew>r\ 
fon n er ly  Flea H Hcnaon ot Rogerv N M »h  
on  Nov 1, 1909 made homettead entry No
07231, for HW 1-4. arc. 22. Tp 4 Notith, range ‘s 
eaet, and on Jan 1.3. 1912, made add it ion ot home 
atend entry No 099*7. for SW 1 4 S 22. Tp < s 
R 35 E N MPM. ha* filed notice of  intention t , 
make three year p roo f  to e*tabi*eh claim t 
the land above described, before C A Cotter 
U S com aiM ion er  at hi* office at 
Elida. N M . on the 11 dav of Sept. 1913. 

claimant names a* witncesei 
James A Murphv. of Dora N M. Thoma* H 

Long. Walter 1 Swam both o f  Long*. N M 
William L Anderaon. of  Roger*. N M

C C. Henrv Reg it ter

Notice for Piihlimtifin.
No* coal land 0491 AO 10734 

I>epartmcn1 o f  the Interior. U S. land off er 
at Fori  Sumner. N. M.t July 30. 1911

Notice ia hereby given that Walter I Swam 
of Longa. N M. who on January 20 Ddjn. made 
homeetend entry No 0491*. for NW 1 4 *e< lion
2*. T p  4 south, range 35 ea*t, and on May f t  
1913, made additional homestead entry 
010734, for NE 1 4. »ec.  2*. Tp 4 south, range I* 
east. N M. P M. ha* filed notice of intention , 
t o make five year proof t o eetahlith claim tv> 
the land above described, before C X Coffee 
U S. commiaetoner  at hi^ 
at Rlida. N M. on the 11 day Of S*pt. 191 3 

Claimant aamca at witnesses 
T h om a a H . Long, Robert F Long both cl 

Longa, N M. James A Murphy of Dora. N M 
Iaeac S. Bewlcy. of Rogers. N M.

C C Henry, Register

Fall suits,dresses, skirts,Buys 
and art squares just received 
Joyce Pruit company

1 (tllCc It) 
i ‘(»(I :i l( ■ w

P h y s ic ia n  
a n d  S u r g e o n

D. L. ZINN
AUCTIONEER

iii (ward Block. 
N( *  Mexico

Rales reasonable, 
for date*

Portales.

Gall Traxelar’* I 

New Mexico

F I R E  I N S U R A N C E
I w rite  F ire In su ran ce on  b oth  F a r m  a n d  City 
P rop erty : w ou ld  a p p recia te  part o f y o u r  business.

D A N  W V I N S O N

K o d a k e r s
‘ 'vilLmiike no charge for developing films from  now on 

except for prints

ZINN’S STUDIO
VV. J o h n s o n ,  the  Photo Man

J. NEER
Drugs and Furniture

I ndfrtukinx onrt K m balm in g-i.)ron^wi Kmlwlmcr.

S T R I C K L A N D 'S  G R O C E R Y
H I L L S  O L D  S T A N D

JSEW F R E S H  G R O C E R IE S .
C O M I N G  / A  E U f . 'R y  7) ^ y r

t t l C E S  “R IG H T  RIGHT

FREE DELIVERY. PHONE 11

y
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The cream stations at
and Floyd, two of the moat 
prominent county point* are 
doing a splendid business. The 
rei»ort8 from these stations are 
now showing a steady increase 
in business, which proves that 
the farmers patronising the sta
tions are realising some profit on 
their venture ahd they are there
fore becoming deeply interested 
in the dairying business. Each 
of these stations are now run
ning around $150.00 per week. 
This means $1200 into the pock
ets of the farmers every four 
weeks just from these two sta
tions, and in a years time it will 
aggregate the grand total of 
$15,600. The idea o f the Herald 
has been to ascertain the approx
imate income of our county from 
this one product, but since we 
have been unable to get data 
from the two larger stations, 
Elida and Pertales each of which 
ships it is .estimated from three 
to four thousand dollars worth 
every month and also have failed 
on a number of the smaller ones, 
we have been unable to get any 
correct idea as to the importance 
of the cream proposition to our 
farmers. However, that which 
we have been able to secure 
demonstrates beyond any possi
bility of a doubt that the income 
of our county from dairy pro
ducts totals an immense sum of 
money.

Cantaloupe Feast

( >n Thursday night of last week 
W. E. Brown, of the Gem Cants 
loupe association, furnished the 
1. O.O. F. lodge with several nice 
crates of those well known Gem 
cantaloupes, which are as good 
as the best. Many thanks to 
Mr. Brown for the treat and suc
cess to the association which be 
represents.

A Member.

Dr. Bailey has purchased 
new Ford car lately.

■■■■■Mi

Charley Toombs,United States 
commissioner at Nobe, was in 
our city Friday of last week and 
reports that crop conditions, 
while not so good as at some 
times in the past, are splendid. 
Charley says that as a  matter of 
fact the crops of this year will 
really be worth much more than 
heretofore since a number of the 
farmers in the Nobe country 
have ,taken to the silo idea and 
that the greater part of the feed 
crop will be put up as ensilage. 
The Herald is mighty glad to see 
the Roosevelt county farmers 
adopting this modern method of 
crop protection as it means many 
dollars to the county, and the 
Nobe community is to be con
gratulated upon the (act that so 
many are demonstrating their 
progressiveness. This is the 
first community we have heard 
of in which the silo idea is being 
put into nse so generally.

8. F. Moore the popular man
ager of the dry goods depart
ment of the C. V. Harris store, 
returned from Saint Louis and 
Kansas City where he purchased 
the largest stock of dry goods 
thats this firm has ever brought 
to Portales. Mr. Moore also vis
ited with his brother and rela 
tives at other Missouri points. 
He reports that dry weather has 
hit that country mighty hard and 
that the farmers of New Mexico 
are in excellent condition as com 
pared with the farms he saw on 
this trip, and that the hot weath
er in the states he traversed is 
something terrific. Mr. Moore 
slates that be is more infatuated 
with the New Mexico climate 
than ever before.

' '• •• "(S' ’
T V  V. ■ '

THE LEADING Lo o MJ O f  THE WORLD HAVE CoN-
p

TRIBUTED THIER &E-5T To OUR .STOCK OF NEW 
FALL GOOD.S, NOW READY FoR YOU. OUR 
PRESTIGE IN MERCHANDISING ENABLED VS To 
OBTAIN THE EXCLU.SV1E S -  LE IN PoRTALE-5 OF 
MANY -CHOICE F A B R I C W E  CAN .SHOW YOU 
GOODJ YOU CANNOT FIND ELSEWHERE IN THE 
CITY.OUR LARGE PURCHASING POWER ENABLED 
VS TO GET THE LOW PRICE. To BUILD OUR BU.SI- 
NEJJ BIGGER WE GIVE THE LOW PRICE AND AL
W A Y S  THE HIGH QUALITY. WE WILL TAKE 
PLEASURE IN .SHOWING YOU OUR NEW THINGJ 
WHETHER YOU CARE To BUY OR NOT.

TH E 'JO Y C E -P R U IT  COM PANY
•oi

itW H E R E  Q U A L I T Y  T E L L S  A N D  P R IC E  S E L L S

Notice

Attention Students

All pupils who have not their 
promotion cards will meet at the 
school building Saturday morn 
lng at ten o'clock for examination 

Very respet.,
J. 8. Lonii.

All business firms that are re
quired by law to pay an occupa
tion tax should secure their 11 
cense at once or same will be 
placed in the hands of the dis
trict attorney for collection.

J. E. McCall,,
Assessor.

New Goods Here

If you want to see the 
most up-'todate stock of 
Dry Goods.'/Dress Goods 
Notions, Hats and Shoes 
ever shown in Portales 
come to C, V . Harris.

C. V. Harris & Co

Ad Saylor and Joe Beasley re
turned Tuesday from Camp Per
ry, Ohio, where they attended 
the national encampment of the 
state national guards. Of the 
five hundred and more who were 
there Ad Saylor ranked as the 
71st, in marksmanship, which is 
an excellent rank when one con
siders that the entire encamp
ment was made np of the crack 
shots from every company in the 
United States, each hsving been 
chosen in  s competitive way 
from the guards o f  h is  ow n  
state. They state that they 
were seriously hampered by the 
atmosphere there as it was much 
more difficult to see the target 
at long distance than in this high 
altitude where fog does not dark 
en the view of the target. Ad 
and Joe ssy that they had an ex
cellent time, taking several side 
trips and seeing much country 
and many points of interest. 
They were not under strict mili
tary control as they were each 
furnished with cards givitg the 
place and the hour when the 
shooting was to be and only had 
to answer roll call when time 
came to  do the shooting. The 
New lflexioo team of this year 
raised oar standing two points 
over what it has formerly been.

Edwin Neer left Sunday for 
Messilla Park where be will en
roll with the New Mexico agri- 

college.

A cream report from our old 
friend H. C. Scruggs of Tolar, 
shows that there was shipped 
from that place last week cream 
to the amount of $63.36. Mr. 
8cruggs states that the cream 
business during the month of 
August was not as good as for 
the several weeks preceding ow
ing to the fact that the dry 
weather cut the gross crop. We 
are very sorry that the former 
report sent from Tolar was not 
received, as the showing would 
have been much better tho this 
report shows that the few far 
mers around Tolar who are in
terested are getting results and if 
they will supplant the range cow 
with the dairy cow Tolar will 
soon feel the financial gain.

Mrs. C. E. Darnell, mother of 
J. R. Darnell, and children re
turned to their home in Stephen 
ville,Texas,Tuesday of this week. 
Mr. Darnell with his family came 
here about three weeks ago, 
bringing with them a large bunch 
of Jersey oows with the inten 
lion of putting in a dairy near 
Nobe, but owing to the fact that 
Mr. Darnell was in bed health 
and the sadden change making 
him worse, he was forced, as be 
thought, to return to tbe Lone 
8 tar State.

Tom White o f Roswell, one of 
the Chaves county commission
ers, was in Portales Saturday 
en route to the Yellow House 
ranch. Mr. White stales that 

of 2000 head of oattle in 
Chaves county be branded 1800 

and that he expects even 
better returns then this at the 

ranch. If a man will stop 
and figure just a little he can 
readily see that the re terns st 
present prices are enormous.

Tbe Herald last week printed 
some nice posters announcing 
the annual picnic at Richland 
which will be held on the fifth of 
this month. The editor really 
expected to attend this gather
ing, since he entertains s fond 
recoliection of a former occasion • 
of s similar nature, but on 

coll to Roswell has so 
plans that the pleai 

o f this trip must be 
who are so 
to attend 

entertained.
Klrkpstrict bos re 

where he wsi 
days in s  re

The Fair Association

At a regular meeting of the 
Roosevelt County Fair associa 
lion held at the office of the asso 
elation at Portales on the 25th of 
last month, st which meeting 
there were present, W. E. Lind 
sey, president; John A. Fairly, 
clerk; W. O. Oldham. G. M. Wil 
liamson and W. H. Ball, direct 
ora. tbe following proceedings 
were had.

Committees were appointed to 
have charge of the various de 
part m enu as follows:
Committee on A gricu ltu re-

Carl Miller, chairman.
William Batten field, Portales.
E. P. Williams, Inez. 

Committee on Horticulture—
J. F. Morgan, chairman.
Dr. R. H. Bailey, Portales.
F. A. Anderson, Bethel.

Committee on Live Stock—
E. B. Hawkins, chairman.
W. W. Van Winkle, Rogers.
D. K. Smith, La Londe.

Com miUe on Arte—
Tbe Womans Club.

Thera was appropriated for the 
various committees to use in 
making swards for prises the 
sum of one hundred end fifty 
dollars for agriculture, seventy 
five dollars for horticulture, *ev 
enty-fi ve dollars for arte and one 
hundred and fifty dollars for live 
stock, and the various oommit- 
tess were requested to meet and 
make up their respective prem
ium lists ss soon* as possible so 
that great publicity may be given 
to tbe lists.

H ie entertainment program 
for the last half o f the first day 
will be under tbe asspicee of the 
Woodmen of tbe World.

Ed Wail of Elida, chairman of 
the county road board, la in town 
this week attending to official 
duties.

■ ,1
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Report o f Fair Committees

The following is the report of the committees on the 
on the Roosevelt county fair received thus far. All the 
reports from various committees should lx*, received in full 
at the earliest in order for us to make the necssary pub
licity. It is the desire of the citizens to make this the 
grandest event in the history of the county If you are 
interested, help us in this matter.

Horticulture

AI'PLEH

Mammoth Black Twig 
Ben Davis
.Johnathan 
York imperial 
Winesap 
Missouri Pippin 
Arkansns It! it k

Best plate of live each variety. 
First prize, $2 50 
Second prize, 1.00

Best exhibit of (teaches for plate of five. 
First prize, $1 00 
Second prize. .50

I’CAKK

Keifer
Bartlett

Best plate of rive each variety. 
First prize, #1 50 
Second prize, .50

For best display of plums—one half gallon. 
First prize, $1 50 
Second prize*, .50

OUAI'KS
Concord 
Cats u bn
Any other variety

Best display of eacli variety 
< >ne Dollar

Best collection different fruits for the general collection
One Dollar

All prize* are to be given in duplicate One forirrigat 
ed products, and one for non irrigated products

School Exhibit

General exhibit in the lower grades 
Fnglish exhibit in the lower grades 
Writing exhibit in the lower grades 
Manual training in the lower grades 
(kttnestic science in the lower grades 
Story writing in the high school 
Penmanship in the high school 
Manual training in the high school 
Domestic science in the high school (cooking) 
Domestic art in the high school (stenciling) 
Domestic art in the high school (sewing) 
Domestic art in the high school (rug mailing)

Mcslel kitchen furnished for flOO.PO 
Model kitchen furnished for 50.tX)

FAN CY W O I I K - -K U I  I1TKKN I'KI/.OS

Km broidery white 
Krabroidery colored 
Croc he t 
Tatting
Hand made garments 
Hand work by oldest 

and youngest each

China 
Water color 
Crayon 
Pen and ink

I K)M KNTH ’ Ali i

Bread white 
Bread brown 
Cake- plain loaf 
Pies
Preserves
Jellies
Pickles

1 s t p r i z e , $.1 (X) 2 n d p r i z e . $1 .5 0
1 s t p r i z e , 5 IX' 2 n d p r i z e . 1 5 0
1 s t p r i z e . :i (X) 2 n d p r i z e , 1 5 0
1 st p r i z e , :i (X) 2 n d p r i z e . 1 5 0
1 s t p r i z e , 2 5 0 2 n d p r i z e , 1 (XI

1 s t p r i z e , 1 5o
A I M 1 l N<. c u . m rCON c m / .on

1st p r i z e . $1 1X1 2 n d p r i z e , $ 5 0
1st p r i z e , 1 IXI 2 n d prize-, 5 0

1st p r i z e . 1 (X) 2 n d p r i z e . 5 0
1st prize*. 1 .0 0 2 n d p r i z e , 5 0

A ICT CM. It TOON I’ UI/.t•„N

1st p r i z e . $ 1 . 0 0 2 n d prize*. $ 5 0
1st p r i z e . 1 .0 0 2 n d p r i z e , .5 0
1st p r i z e , 1 (X) 2 n d p r i z e , .5 0
1st p r i z e , 1 o o 2 n d prize*, 5 0
1st p r i z e . 1 o o 2 n d p r i z e , .5 0
1 s t p r i z e , 1 .0 0 2 n d p r i z e , 5 0
1 s t p r i z e , 1 (X) 2 n d p r i z e , .5 0

b y s t e a m i n g ,  $ 1 .0 0
b y b a k i n g . 1 (K>

INSURE W ITH W. H. BRALEY & SON AND REST CONTENT
in  US ISSUE X T ' T KThut polict of hire Insurance INow
Would the FIRE FIEND not mean lets of terror to you if you 
were amply protected by our good companies? A  A

/ / ” I t  I s  I n s u r a n c e  W c  C a n  W r i t e  I t

W, H. BRALEY & SON
Portales, WE KNOW HOW New Mexico

Uncle Josh Morrison returned 
Tuesday morning from Carla bod
for a visit of a few days with hia 
family. Uncle Josh is introduc
ing the metal kitchen cabinet in 
Eddy county.

New fall goods arriving 
at Warren-Fooshee company.

Dobbs wants yonr old school 
books before school begins. Too 
much business to exchange after 
commencement. We have school 
supplies. C. M. Dobbs.

Fall shoes, clothing, trousers, 
ginghams and wool dress goods 
now ready for inspection at 
Joyce Fruit company.

Dr. Bryant left Monday for an 
extended visit with his brother 
in Oklahoma.

New dress goods for fall wear, 
brocades in a large assortment 
of materials, epinph, crepe, flan 
noil, serge, albatros, chinchilla, 
bedford cards in plain an fancy's, 
now on display at.—Joyce Fruit 
company.

Furnished rooms for rent.
Pecos Valley Hotel.

New Autumn styles in Stetson 
hats at Warren Fooshee Co’s.

Fall shoes, clothing, troilsers, 
ginghams and wool dress goods 
ready for inspection at.—Joyce 
Fruit company.

Miss Eva Foster, who has been 
visiting in Dexter for several 
weeks, returned home Monday.

Warren Fooshee company 
are getting in their fall clothing 
Don’t fail to see them when you 
are ready for that new suit 

Miss Pearl Stone returned 
Thursday from a visit to h e r  
father's ranch near Taiban

New dress goods for fall wear, 
brocades in a large assortment 
of materials, epingh, cre(te, Man 
nel, serge, albatros, chinchilla, 
lied fords cards in plain an 
fancy's now on display. — Joyce 
Pruit company.

John Tyson, Will Faggard and 
Dan Vinson were visitors i n 
Elida Sunday, making the trip 
by auto.

New lace, new neckwear, hand 
bags, brads, notions and novel 
ties in all the new tilings for 
fall wear Joyce Pruit company 

C. M. Shivers of Elida who has 
been in Portales for the past 
several days visiting with h is 
daughter, Mrs. Dan Vinson, re 
turned home Sunday

New laces, new neckwear,hand 
lings, brads, notions and novel 
ties in all the new things for fall 
wear Joyce Pruit company.

Mrs. James A Hall amj Mrs. 
C. E. Hall were visiting with 
friends i n Elida Sunday and 
Monday of tins week

Walk Over shoes for fall 1'JIJ 
now in stock at Warren Fooshee 
Co's Walk Over and see them.

J. O Benson, i<ostmaster at 
Benson, was a visitor in the 
county seat Friday. Mr. Benson 
reports that the feed crops in 
his section are going to lie good 
despite the dry weather.

Warren Fooshee Co., have just 
received tneir fall stock of Miss
es and ladies sweater coats. 
Sec them.

Fall suits,dresses, skirts, rugs 
and art squares just received — 
Joyce Fruit company

FOR SALE--1W13 Model, Mo 
tor Cycles and Motor Boats at 
bargain prices, all makes, brand 
new machines, on easy monthly 
payment plan. Get our prop 
osition before buying or you will 
regret it. also bargains in used 
MotorCycles. Write us today 
Enclose stamp for reply.

Address 1 ax;k Box 11
Trenton. Mich.

WEAKNESS!
bat is pranptly relieved 

by tbe medical nourishment in [ 
Scott’s Emulsion  which 

b sot a nerve-qnieter, bat astare’i 
\ greatest nerve - builder, without 
| alcohol or opiate.

Sr>*» a  Iknmr. Mnnmfivld. !» J.

NOTICE!

All business firms that are 
required by law to pay an 
occupation tax should secure 
their license at once or same 
will be placed in the hands 
of the district attorney for 
collectoin. A  A

E. McCALL
Tax Assessor

1V?<

The County Fair
The Roosevelt County Fair will be held the sec
ond and third of October. This will give plenty 
of time for the exhibits to be placed at the state 
fair at Albuquerque. Committees have been ap
pointed to have charge of the various depart
ments, as follows:— Agriculture, Horticulture, 
Live Stock and Arts. Every endeavor possible 
will he made to make this the grandest fair of 
county. Every citizen of the county should aid 
in this progressive move. JY JV

Everybody

Two

Fort
DOW st
biggestl 
ever ex|
ber of

4 *  ,


